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SERIOUSJIRE LOSS.

Half Million Dollars Worth of

Property Destroyed.

TWO mVB riREMEN iOLLED.

las frslla—A Ml«ht of Hard Worh for

BnfThlo Fireman — FIra LiOnaaa Elaa-

Buffalo, N. Y. , Jan. 34.—Tlie second

great fire of 1891 visitotl ttu.-> ( ily sl-h-

terday •reniiig, Qaiuing a looa of about
1500,000 in property and attended with

th* loM of two livee and the injury of

MTcnd others. The dead and injured
were memberB of the fire department
At 8:50 p. m. Hiuiitw were uscovered

in the rear portion of the ston- <>('< n] ed
by L. Marcua A Company, riutliin^

manufacturers, Nos. 4N and -"D I 'carl

street, in the tijie five story block known
ua the Clothing Excliaiii;''. at the imrth-
ea.st corner of IVjuI i^tnvt and tlie Tfr-

race. The hiiildin>,' was divi(lf<I int<j

four Spacious stort'K. 'I'lie < cirner stove

was occupied liy tiio owners of tile

building, Warner IJrotiiers & Coiniiany.
clotliiiiK. Ni«. :io. It:.' and ;il Pearl street.

Tlu* adjoining' store was oecn]iieil by
Darling & .Selioles, Imtton njaiinlactnr-
vm: then came the store of ZiiiL:>lieiiii A;

UurriH, manufacturers of boys' and cliil-

preu'a clothing. Adjoinin^^ this store
Was the double store of Li. Marcus &
Company, manufactorers of yootha' and
bcgra olotning.
In an incredibly short time after the

fire was discovered the northern half of
the stately building wafl a maun of
&inio8, the entire hve storefl burning
fiercely and illuniinatiuK the adjacent
Streets for blocks around. No railroad
trainti were allowed to piuss tlie Tenace
owina to the many Inun of hose lying
across the trucks, and hooh the entire
Terrace was uionoinilized by the bhu k-

aded tr.iins. Direc lv opjiosite the War-
ner building (jn 1 'earl stri ei is the five-

i-tory brick i)uiUling owiieil by the (ilen-

ny e.-tjite and iic( ii|iie.l liy (jleiiiiy's Suiis

«V ( onipany as a cnx'kery wan- house:
l)esl)ecker, Weill iV'

( 'onipimx', clothing
manufacturer!*, aud W'eiil lirotherii «^

('on:paiiy, alaomanafactarars at doth-
ing.
Daring the carlv i>rogre> s of the fire

the Glenny building upjHared to bo
doomed as the fire increased in fury a
thousand-fold, and the flames leaped
half way across the street. The heat
was intenne. and a dosra streams, to-

gether with the utream from the wut«"r
tower, were k»'pt at work wetting down
the (ileniiy building The lieat and
water limke the winduw^. and altliougli

the building was liuved from destruction
by the tire, the coHtly stocks of the cloth-

ilig manufacturers were l«idly djimaged
by water and smoke.

N'orth ot the Warner buihhn.; is tlie

till*- five storv liNjcli owiu'd by Meyer
Cieismer ai:d (x cupcd l)y IJrock, Weiner
& Gei^nier, ilnlhing iiiauufacturerH.
'Ihls building caught hre. liut by hard
Work it WHS saved, although the contents
of the builuing were greatly damaged by
water and smuwe. Next the windows in
the stores occupied by Warner iirothers

& Company began to break and huge
oloods of smoke rolled therebom. How-
•tw, the fire wall was • formidable bar-
rier (o the flames, and by hard and good
worktliisuu t of the structure was saved
trom the name!«. At lU p. m. the fire

was well under control, and froiB that
time on it was slowly wt aerely qnench-
ed.
At 9:'M o\ lock. when the fire wa.s at

its height, the north wall of the Cloth-
ing Exchange ha«l pai'tly fallen in,

several of t)ie floors had given way,
an I the crit-hii;g of sale-^ and other
heavy arti< '.es could l>e linard alx)ve the

din rained by the Hre engines and the
i rowiL Sliortly afterward a i^jrlioii of

tlie iipjmr Innit section of Marcu-.' store

tell to tlie p iveiueut, and the Mpectators
and tiremeu fell ba<;k a C4>u>iiderable

diatiiiMie t«i vsiape the fusilade uf brick
and flying beams.
The datiug firemen immediately re-

nawdwiKk m front of Zingiheim A
EamI' Ktora.

Shortly after 11 o'oclock, when all

thought of farther danger by fire or fall-

ing walls had api^rently I)a^8ed, imd the
chief was disix-rsing what men were not

seeded, the firumeu from Engine 4 were
stationed in front of the Marcus build-

ing, and several streams were playing

uiion the ruins, t^hief Hornung aud
Assistant Chief Miiri)hy were standing
just liehind thi- pi|)eiuen directing the

Work. .Sudileiily tlie wall wjus seen t<j

totter, and Ix-fore the men could move
to escape the danger it was upi.n tht ni.

Adam l'"isher, toii'Mian of Kngiiic I. was
taken out nt the roins di-ad and Koltert

Sii>der. of the siMue cunipaiiy. wa.s taken
cut taialh in lund. Tim K rauss. Cleorge

\Vliitner "and .Vntiiony Kell.ir dragged
themselves out. Tliev Were taken to the

hospital where their - wounds were
ilressed, .Snvder died shortly after

reaching the' hospital. He was^Tyetii s

old and leaves a widow and two chil

dren.
At an early hour thia morning a large

portion of the departmejit hud been

withdravtm from the sceiu', but a num
ber of engii.es were kept ut work wet-

ting down ilie snii iking ruins.

Tlie Wanier huilding cost .ibotit *l()(t,-

The building is l'.'.") fci t front on

the Terrace and f<t't on I'earl street,

and five storii-s high. It lias btvn oc-

cupied by Warner lirotliers iV- Company
ami several tenants. iiionI of whom are

also in the clothing busiuess, since Ibb'J.

rire In Mllw*«lM«.

Milwaukee, Jan. 24.—Plre, which
originated in the dyeing room of Albert
Trostel & Son's tannery, on Commerce
•treet, at 7:30 hut night, destroyed 93U,-

000 wodtb of Btook and damaged MUd-
iags and machinery to the extent of po,-
000. Fully insured.

Coluiiluur. «'lub'» N^'w ritchar.

Col.t Miu s, ()., .Jan. U't. Mark BjMr

Win, the wcU known base ball pttoher,

was slgBtd Ity tb» Oolanboa obit r»
terday.

M. CONTESTS.

Th« Artloii T krii III N«v«rRl Al>t« I>asl^

l.'itureA.

ToPKKA. Kan., .liui. LM Therp wa> »

very exciting dihcu.* ion in the liou a of

representatives \ ftsterday nioruiug. Tlie

trouble was aroused by tlie presentation

of a memorial fn mi the tut- Union soldiers
ot Tiipeka, u-ikiiig that S-iiatur liigalls

III- returned to the I'niteil Sta'tes senate.

The memonal reciiod that '
( iiainr In

galls liad always U-en loyal Ui the old
Boldiei-s, and uski«l that no one tie

selected to succtied him who would not
do aa much for than in
would do.

Mr. Lapfar, of Pawnee county, moved
that it be plac<><1 upon the table. This
brought Judge Webb to his feet, who
earnestly protested ugaitut such an in-

sult to the old soldiers, ill. Lnpfar
then chanired his motion, aad moved
that the memorial be referred to a com-
mittee on agriculture. This pleased the
Alliance nieniliers inimeusi-ly. After
unmerous other inctions, oue wa.s inaile

to refer it to a committee of ohl soldiers

to he appointed by the chair. The ilis-

cu.ssioii on the motion, which occupied
almost all the morning sessixii w;is very
t xciting. ICveiy (ii her member insisted

on ".Npl.iiii'L; liis v<>;e, and liVer an hour
was t Inis con^iiiiied. Thirteen Alliance
mi'mb' i". VMt,.,i with the RepnbUoana
aud the motion wuji lost.

Daailloek BiKlad.

Hf.le:IA, Mont., Jan. 24.—The legisla-

tive deadlock is practically at an end.
The Republican and Democratic cancua
cynmittees reached an agreement loat

night and only a few minor details

remain to be settled. The Democrats
will have t weiity-Feven members, the
speakers and all other ohicers. and a
ma.iority of all committees. The Ue-
liublicans will have twenty-eii,'lit mem-
bers ot tlie )uiu-<e. 'I he mai"i it> iif one
will give tliem no ad\ aiitage. lu-, the sen-

ate uud governor are botli Democrats.

DeaillfM'k Vntarnhen.

PiERRR, S. Dak.. Jan. 24.—Balloting in

the joint session of the legislature
for United States senator was resum-
ed at noon yesterday. One
htmdred and nxty-eight votes
were cast, making 85 necessary for a
choice. Moody, Republican, 70; Tripp,
Democrat. 25: Harden, Independent, li:

Wardall, Independent. 18. The remain-
der were among several candidntes.

Noilli l>Hktitn'tf New Seiititor.

I'.isMAiii K, N. Dak., J,in. "Jt,- K.x-

Coiigi e-sm,iii II. (
', IlansliriMigh will

re|jri'>.'nt tlii~ ^tati' in the I nited .States

Striate fur the ne.xt six years. (Mi the
seventeenth ballcit yesterday aftern. k lU

he was elect. d by tiT votes. .Ml but
hve of the twenty-thne l)enii«-rata

rallied t*) his support, fc'enator Fierce
takes his defeat coolly and gracefully.
He leaves to day for Washiogtuo.

Ill lIlliiuU.

Si-i(iN(ini.i.i>. 111.. Jan. 24.—Eight
liallots were takou liy the joint aflsembly
yesterday fiT I'luted' States senator, the
twelfth and la-'t resulting, as have all

JirevioUS ballots: Palmer, lot; ( »glesby.

100; Aitreeter. Kec-essary to choice, loii.

SHOT HIS MOST.

Wtf Mwrdetm Tkea IiMtaatljr Klllad by
lha Mardarad Man's Ron.

Newport, Tenn., Jan. 24.—Capt. K.

C Dunn wits shot and kille<l at his

faoiiM' near this place at an early hour
yesterilav iiioiuiiig, by W. A Mo< re Jr.

l'e,\ ton 1 unu, son of tjie miirch^red man,
theu slioc and tatally wounded the mor-
d«srer.

Young Dunn and Moore had ouarreled
Thursday and late Thursday night Moore
went to Dunn's home, armed with a
hbotguu, and. calling young Dtuia out,
said ha had come to kill him. Capt.
Dnnn oame out and tried to pacify
Ifoore, and asked him to came in and
spend the night. Moore did this, but
yesterday morning he* again liecame en-
raged and emptied his shotgun into Capt.
ininn's abdomen, killing inin instiuitly.

Pe.\ ton Dunn then shot Moore, liotb

faiiiilies are very prominent here and the
affair has ecaatad a good deal «it aaotta*
meat.

rrlaunar Fardonefl.

Coi.usiBUS, O., Jan. '.14. Governor
Campbell lias granted a pardon to H«ury
Frouiau. Fruman was sent up frmn
Hamilton County, on a one year's
sentence for cuttnng to wound, and has
only been in tha penitentiary since Nov.
7. He attempted to engage a married
woman into a flirtation, and was caught
at his pranks by her husband. The
hu>banu chased lum into an alley, and
Froman fearing violence palled oot bis

knife and oat mm.

HAVETHEXSETTLED,

Indications That the ChicaRC
and Erie Strike is Over.

I'riitciit AKuiiiMt tli« MrKlnley Illll.

I.NDi AN.vi'iii.is, Jjin, .M.—The joint reso-

lution mlopted in the senate some days
ago asking con.ifiess to su)ipre.ss tne
dioseil beef tiu>t and repeal the Mc-
Kinley bill \\ called U]) in the le.use
yt'.»tercla\ .

The Kepnblicans mci\e<l to

strike oui that part rel.itmg to the .Mc-

Kililey bill. I ut the iii'ilii n w.o tabled

and iiie ivs'iliition wa-< adopted as it

came from the aenate.

will ruy AVIlh I'ltUbniti.

Cleveland, Jan. A special from
Eirie, Fa., says Louis IMerbaur formerly

second boM-man ot the .Athletics .md
last year with the Hrooklyn l'la.\ers'

League club, has signed for next sea>on

with the i'ittsburg National League
club.

< luiiiKi-s iiu ro«itii>ii.

Mil WAi Kr I , .Ian. -'4.—W, L. (iates,

for niaiiN w ars business manau'er of The
S ntiiicl, ..f thi^ city, hits resigned that

jKisitioii and g'.ne to New York wlu'l-e

he will lake ( barge of The Review of

Reviews, owned by William T. 8tea<l,

Of The Pall Mall Qacette.

llmth of a Prliioi>.

BRUKSKiJt, .Tan 24.—Prim-e Baudouin,
nephew of King Leo|H)ld and heir to the

throne of Belgium, is dead. Me dietl in

this Olty at 8 o'clock vesterday morning.

The 9am of his deato isn^leged to have
bam ao attack of broooUtia.

THE MEM TO BI8UMI WORK.

Trala DIspatelMr ••*« Will Nni Me Be.

Inntiitad But All tha Baat oTthe Strlk-

•n Cru HitTa Their PImm Baek—The
Pull,') of tlip 11 .ad KxpUlaed bf Oan.

crni >I»nng«r Tucker.

Chicago, Jan. 24.—There is everj- in-

dication that an amicable settlement of

the Chicago and Erie railroad strike ' >f

conductors and train despatchers has

been reached. The grievance committt*
of the strikers held a conference with
lieiieral M.;nag<'r Tucker yesterday

uiiirnui;; and at 1 o'clock left foi

II I'.ntingtou. in I., to lay the lattei'e

pr> (M »it ion before the Ordier of Railway
I onductors.

K. K.Clark, chief of the FeihTati.m
of Itailway Conduciors. and sjiokesmau
of the grievance committee, said before
his deptu-tnre that the situation, to a
certain extent.wai misunderstood by the
strikers. Train Disimtcher Scott they
were first led to beueve had been dis-

charged conditionally, bnt they had
since learned that 'he dismissal was un-
conditional, and tli.'it no ju'oinise had
ever been ill ide by Jlr. Tucker to re-

employ S(. .ft. .Scott's removal was re-

garded as the fir>t step in a movement
to gel rid of all the emiiloyes who went
into the Kr:e n ud from the Chic.igo ami
Atlantic, and tiie striUc was ordered,
n. tbecaus- the men cared for Scott
l«'iM>nid y. but to determine the policy
Ol the Iliad.

(iiiieral Maii;igi r Tucker's assurance
duriliLr the ( i mtc-ri iice that there wjus iii

intention of disc harging the old >in
ployis. but that Scott's retin nieiit wa>
necessary on account of his carelessness,

was hatisfactoiy to the committee, an<l

it is probable that the men will re-

sume work Monday morning, despite

Mr. Tucker's detemunation not to tviu-

sUte Scott.

In Ounfaranr* at Huntlnstuii.

HrxTiXdToN. Ind., .I.in. 24.—The
(ommitti'4' aptioiuted by striking eiii-

plnyes of the Chicago and I'.rie road tc

confer in ( 'nicago with t icncial Maiumei
i'ucker. rel.itive to a possible settlement
of the ditticully, hiis returned and r«-

jMirted that fieiieral Manager Tucker re-

fuses to reui^iate Lispatcl er .S<-ott. but
will reinstate a 1 other strikei-s without
jir judice. The ccimmittee's re]i. II t wa.-

laid liefore the various orders, and they
are still in session. No prediction can
be made as to the outcome, except u de
termination to stand together by what
ever t uiiclusion is reached at the meet
iug

Mlncra* Htrlkt*.

Cji AHi i siiiN. W. Va.. .Ian. --'1. Tlu
Maniiet miners at Uaymoiul < it v an
out ou a strike. They li;i\ e .-i-cun 'l a
stay of proceediilgs in an ejectment casi

bnnight against them by tin- coni|iany.

and yesteriiay received the first remit-
taaoe of |700 from the minen' defense
fund.

Tlie Slilke May lln Settleil.

IjiiMii licill, Jan. 24.—A reiKirt which
obt.-iins some creileiM'e is in circulation in

this city tliat a settlement of the great
railway strike has tjeeii atTected Ni,

particulars, however, oi'e yet obtain
able.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND LABOR.

Heaululluiiii AgrofA to I nil it Their fro-

putetl Coiifi-tleratloM.

Washinoto.n, Jan. 24.—The Fanners'
Alliance and lalxjr organization dele

gates in conference here yesterday adopt-
ed and agreed vpon resoltitioaa as the
battis of action under their proposed con-
federation.
The resolutions call for the abolition

of National liunks as banks of issue and
dcuiiand the i.ssuuncf of legal tender
treasury notes in sufficient volume to
meet the net'ds of the business of the
country, without dauiage or esi)<>cial

a<lvantage to any chuw or calling; favors
government lojins to the people at 2 jier

( eiit interest upiiH III 111 iierishable pro-
ducts, and al«o u]><iii real estate; de-
mands fri-e iuid unliiiiited coinage of
silver, the pnihibitinn uf alien owner-
ship of land: fiivor a gradiiate<I iiKonie
ta.\; N'ation;il control and suixTvisii iii,

and if tills diM's not n'liiove existing
abuses, then government owiiersldp of
the telegraph and tin- i:iili-oads.

At the evening session. Hen. Terrell,
of Texas, was elected oiesiih-nt and J.

W. Hayes, of Pennsylvania, secretory
and treasurer of the confederation. *

itiiuthvr lit. ill fur tlie Sliiiiilnril.

FlNDI.W.O.. .bin. -The big de.d
which has I ecu on tor the juist week be-
tween C. C. I l.tiris, tin- l.uuc-t individ-
ual oil ]iiiiilucer ill this til Id. aud the
Siamhird ( il cciiii ,iny. by which this

coi'l (iialion .-icoiiiro ;ill the Harris jirnp-

trt>. wa-^ i iinsiiiumated yeslenlay, '1 he
t'oiisiderat illll is s,'iid to Ik- I{;'.'0O.imio, and
rovers all of llairis' interests in the
northwestern (diio tiiiitcuy, ami in-
cludes leaser. Inn Is, wells] tools and
privileges. This iiiirchase gives the
standard the conti oiling interest in the
oil-bearing fields of oiiio.

Iliiiil iif liurKhtrH.

Canton, O., Jan. -M. - IJiirglars raid-
e<l this town night l)efore last. Five
residences were entered. The most val-
uable h;iul was at the residence of ex-
( iiunty Cleik Mctiregor, where the
thieves sei urnl two gold watches and
other artii li > \ aluid at From tiie

other hiiiiso .'ji'.'oo wiiitii of valuables
were taken. It is thought that the
bui;glai-s belong to the same gang which
ni&i iianal raton early^ weak.^ m ' ' —

esatar Uruwaan.
Sandusky, O., Jan. 85.—Eddie Engles,

agtsl M years, the son of John Engles, of
I'ut-in-Uay ialaud, bcoke through the ice

there while akatiog jrestwday and waa
drowued.

WIRED TROM WA<;hinGTON.

A t'tvr Iteraa of liitrrnit Gntnt-icl ,kt the

Natlwual (apllMl.

Washlngtox, Jan. 84.—The Mission
Indian commission, pcovidod for by
recent act of congress, was yesterday
appointed by the secretary of the in-

terior, consisting of A. K. Smiley, of
Rhode Island. James B. ICoore, of La-
peer, Mich., and Charka C. P^ter, af
Washington.

Mr Smiley, who has been designated
as chairman by the secretary, lia-s lieeii

for a long time iiiterestt-d in Indian
atfairs. and a meml er of the Indian
commission to sujiervi-te the general in-

terests of the Indians. He is well known
thi iiughoiit the country as one of the
leading men coucectcd witli Indian edu-
cation and improvements. Me is at
present in California, where he spends a
large

I
oi tioii of each wiuter.

Mr. Charle- c. Painter, who has Veen
named a> the disl.ur.^ing ofBceri fthe
' I inin s i iiicr by the secretary is a mm
wlio ha I cli.ise a^so.-iutioii with Mrs.
Heh u Hunt Jacksnii. the aiillior of Ka-
Uioiiu and who was tin .ri lU^^hl \ .iijuaint-

ed with the atVa r- uf tiie >ii->iiin In-

dians I'e l as b en mie of the chief
acims in the miAeiiunt that has re>ult-

td in tl e pi'i b lit act n) ci iiiuless uni'.pr

which till' CI mini siiiii is iiii|>ointed. He
hasal-n b ••n actiui.c secretars uf the Lu-

diaii Uinbts ,i>sii( i.i: ion.

Mr. James 15. Moore, third member, is

a lawyer of dis.inctii.ii in Michigan, arid

has been la.e.y thullgllt of us judge of
theriiitc! S,atc> ,b>tri( t couj't there. It

has been il.-enicd es.>ential tiiat there
should be a lawyer on the coininission,
OM much of the work to be done is of a
legal nature, and the commission is or-

ganized with a view to have ^1 inter-

ests repie.sented. There is no perma-
nent re.sident of California on the com-
mission.

I*i-«iri'i*iUr|., of <'»»iifjr.-..H.

W.vsiiiviiToN. ,Ian. ','1. In lliehnu e
yesteida>, on diiiiand of Mr, IJnckin-
riil.ge. ol .\rkan>as. the journal w.is read
ill lull and afli r MHiie debate .ippinved.

There Were .si iine »li;irp pass;ii:. l etwu ii

the speaker and Mr. CiNipi r. .1 Iudi:ina,

growing out ui a imiiit of mder by Mr.
SicKinley nii ,i irMilutinu illeied by .Mr.

Ci II iper direct ini; t lie ci.mniitlee invi sti-

gatiiig the pen- i 11 luueau turepiiri ihe
reMilulii'ii to ihr liiiuv. The resi.Iuiion

was hually reported and referred to the
committee on rult^. The house then
went into committee of the whole on the
naval appropriation bill, but without
ai-tion on it adjourned.
The senate passed the entire day in

discussing the closure rule. Mr. Cock-
rell and Mr. (4ray addressed the sen.-ite

in opposition t:) it. and without action
the senate at tt p. m. adjourned for the
day.

t'ollsl Ifl-illK I'liHtlil 1.4'kUI :it illll.

W.\siiiNi. ri IS, .Ian. Till- Iiou--e

committee on postoflice.-. .-inil po>t*i i i.iils

yesterday referred in sub-committees,
the joint residntion jirovidiug for a com-
mission to see if iiicreiused ]iostotiice

facilities are needed in New York city,

and two bills introduced by Mr. 'Taylor,

of Illinois, to reduce the charge bf the
registration of domestic mail matter,
and to establish a

.
regiatered parcel post

system.

Talklii|{ fur I'eiiMluiiii.

W.\sinN<)T'>N. Jan. -M. .\ delegation
of the tiiand Army of tin- liepublii',

consisting of (ieiL \ e:i/\ , I iiuiniaiider-in-

chlef, (-'ol. Hlue. of K.insas, and Col,
Fiiiory, of Wiushiugtoii. apjieared be-
fore the house committee on invalid
licnsiiiiis ye-terday in behalf of a bill

providing tor a service ix-iision for the
-J .'lO.000 soldiers of the claas whose cases
Were not reached bytha aelof Jane
last.

HO¥S BUSINESS?

The Question Answered by R.

Q. Dun A Company.

A WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE.

No Hap* for Beaalor Haant.
Washinuton. Jan. 34.—A change for

the worse occun-ed in ijenator Hearst's
condition last nii^^ht. and hi-i physicians
report his condition critical in the e.\-

trenie. There is now little or no hope of
his recovery, although the end may not
come for several d;ivs,

A« to Hi-^ II I ut 1 lit; liiiiul);ratluu.

Nkw Yokk. .bin. 'Jt. The jietition to
Congress praying for tlu' regulation of
immigration and which is U'lng promul-
gateil by the Ainerii an I'atriotii league,
hilt leceived so niaii\ thousand signa-
tures in this city that it is now proposed
to send cojiies of the (letition to the lead-
ing cities of the country with the view
of making the movement a National
one.
The petition prays that no bill be

passed in congress on the subject of im-
migration which does not require an in-
tending emigrant to give the American
consul at the i^irt of embarkation notii e
of his departure, stating that he is not
iiiini'cal to .American institutions, tliat

he I an read his native language, that he
i- physically and mentally s(iuiicb that
he i> not ;i 1 ontrai t laborer, and that he
i> not and nev er h.i> been a criminal or a
liaiipi'r It i> iiiolialile tluit a bill to the
s;iiiie etl'cct will be iiiti'odui ed iiito cou-
gn before the close of the present sea-
sioii,

Mou fitrii III u HituolliiK Scrapa.
W iLSKNiifRii, Col., Jan. 24.—Bob

Ford, the shiyer of Jesse Janiea, and J.
D, Harden, a saloonkeeper, engaged in a
shooting scraiie hure Wednesdey night,
'Ihey were .so close togetin r tfiat each
man was trying toknock the other's gnu
out of the w.i>-. Harden was shot in the
shoulder a!id in the hand, and Ford was
hit in the foot, iM'sides being budlv
hum d about the face with jiowder. The
men liuarreled over a griuue of craps.
Ni-itlier is dangerously injorad. Both
ore under arrest.

Uitiit Their Own Line.
CiiK Alio. ,!aii. 2).—At a meeting of the

t«'Iegraiih coiiimittiH) of the board of
trade yesterday afternoon, it was de-
cided to oiH-ii corre>p.i'idence with the
New 'i'ork e.\chaiiges on the feasibility
Of establishing a telegraph line from
Chicago to New York, the line to lie

o\,-n»>d and oi-ciuted solely by mauilxTs
of the rvspevtive exchanges of (baiie

Rc^rta frotu All Lpaillnn Trade Center*

Bbsw a ModarKta kut Staadjr IneraMS

tm Ike Tolaae mt BmIbsss Osssyared

With Lwit Tear—rallasee e( «ke Fast

Saven Day*.

Nkw YiiUK. .Tan. 24.—R. O. r)un &
t'l iiipHuy's weekly review of trade says

In the reports of this week, a iiio h ratt'

but steady increase in the volume ot

business compared with hist year is the

moat striking feature. At Chicago a
heavy increase in all groin receipts and
in cured meats and hides is noted. Trade
is healthy and no fears are ob8er\'e«l. At
Cincinnati liie clothing and shoe trade.<i

are jiftrtii ubirly active; at St. Louis

trade i- tr iiig in nearly all liiii -*, at

Kan~;is City the tailure of a batik has

ca;cely .my elli'ct on business; at Min-

Ilea) oli~ the lum!i'-r di'inand Is unusual-

ly LTooil and tie- Hour output l-'o.ooo bar-

re!>. and at .St. i'aul trade e.xcce lse.'ipec-

tatious; at (Jinahu tra<le is ({uiet, and ut

^lilsvaukee unseasonable weather checks
busine.4S. though money is easy and col-

lections very fair.

Clevelaii I icports money a little closer,

but a fair tra ie; while at Detroit money
is easier at a ] er cm*., and business coi^-

Fervative in tone. We lind improving
business at New (h'leans; at Louisville

trades ojnn Well, aiid the monetary situ-

ation improves: at Jacksonville good
trade is noted, and at lialtimore manu-
facturers and .;olil)ers are well atieiwl of

Ia~t year. in coiisenuence eastern
ceiiteisshow mole ai tivity ; at Philadel-

) 111 I i sjiiciary in wool, of which prices

arc stioiige!, ;iii'l 111 sugar fiT which
there is a LTmil demand. iJo-itoii iiot'-s

very firm prices for wool ;inil -.iies of
;l,tiO(i.UUU jionnds, :inil more ;icti\ ity in

Woolen goods. At Pittsbun; somewhat
more activity is seen in iron, though
glass is rather dull and some of the
fact ii'ies teiin.M irarily closed.

The iron trade is stitfened by the large

decrease in production, and while re-

jKirted consolidations of roil makers have
not been completed, there is an obvious-
ly general disiH>sition to demand higher
prices. The oemand for bar does not
iiiiprovi', however, oiilers for plate are
Somewhat scald . ami trade in structural
iron is only al i it fair, but in jiipes ex-

cellent. The c ,il trade is comparatively
(luiet. ('oi)iii r and tm are steady and
lead a little we;ikei. Ihe market for
breadstuff's li;is been stroin^er.

The business f.iibires occurring
tlirouglioul the couiitiy daring the last

SI Veil davs niimlier for the rmted States

;!:;i and for Caimda 111, or a total of :!>to.

as compared with a total of 411 last

Week and •!!•;! the we«'k iirevious to the
last. For the corre.iponding week of

last year the hgures weui 'M>*, rejiresent-

ing 2U9 failures in the Cuitt^ States and
43 in the Doirinion of Caunda.

Til.- Klritl Npailt-riil.

( 'iiK A(in. ,lan. 24. - The first earth
taken out for the exjiositioii work will
lie lifted on the |,ike froiit next Tuesday,
The inoiiiiib and liuildings commutts- of

the World s fair will, in cordance with
a rt-solul ion ot the directors piussed Jan.
'Jl. foruiall\ taJo' pos.sessioii of tlie Lake
Front park. I'relimiiiaries will then
lie taken to eiei t uihiii the Lake Front
nark and fronting,' upon Mii higan .-Vveui-

iHiulevard ;i teiniKiniry stnu ture for thti

use of thi' I oiistructioii bureau of tha
world's Columbian ex]K>sition.

<iiii thti KitllruiMla Be Oontrollail f

Li.NC(ii.N. Neb.. Jan. 24.—A memorial
to congress was adopted in the house
vesteniay by a vote of ^6 to 6 asking the
Net ra-ka delegation to demand the im-
mediate foreclosure of tile mortgage on
the I'niou I'acific road. Republicans
lu.d LeiiKx-rats who voted tor theme-
iiiorial .say tl;at if the government can
legally Secure po.s;-e.s.-i( n of this road the
e.\periineiil of governmental i ontrol cmi
lie made and the jK'ople can know fur
themselves whether that is the propac
way to manage the question.

Abaeonilara PardoMd.
R.M.KioH, N. C. Jon. «.—CTiarle* E.

Cross and fSaniuel C. White, respective-
ly, jiresident and cashier of the State
National Inuik of this city, who fletl to
Canaila in IWH with V'",'"**' of the
bank's money, and who were stib-
seiiueiitly captured, tlied. and convicted,
and sentenced to seven and five years
each respcctivi I\ , were pardoned Thurs-
day iiy (iovei nor Fowle. This action of
the t'overuor gives gem ral satisfaction.

NllilWollile lit Illll' lii'C,

Qi i i)i;i , .laii Jl. I'oiir houM's in
Chamiilain sinci, lnucuh tln' Citadel
cliir. Were almost entirely deinolislied
FriiUiy by a siiowslide from the Heights
of Abroliam, not far from tliu scene of
the fatal landslide of Sent. The snow
completely covers the tnree-story build-
ings in front, and the only access to
them is by the real'. About thirty peo-
jile occupied the houses, and all nad a
miiiu uloiis i-i ape from an awful death.

K<'lllll<k.\ l.ilil.>'> sliiii'|,||,|; Il|.:itll.

l)\NVii.i.|-, Ky., .Ian. Jl. Mrs. J. 1!

Ihowii. a prominent and \ve;iltby widow
of Ciarrard iMiuity. w;is buriied to i|i ;iili

Thursday nighl. Her clot luuf,' caught lire

and in her traniic ell'oi ts toe.vt iugui.-.li the
tiniiies she threw herself on the hed and
wrapped the ipiilts around lier iH'rsoii.

ln>tead of e.Minguishiiig the tlalues the
lire was communicated to the U d < loth-
ing aud she wuj* soon burne«l to death.

A *lliiii.l('r llr.Mtiicl.

ClIAUl.KsriiN. S. ('.. .Tan. Jl, IW'tween
2 ami It o'clock this luoridng in llot;k

Hill, Hev. .1. S. White, a I'lesbyterian
minister, cliiidied into a railroad wind-
mill t.>wer and fell into the tank and
was drowned, lie wivs suffering fi-om
temporary abeiTatii>n of the mind at the
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Sflcond in tb« Itftta.

Mr. .!.isc|.li II. It,..!-, .11 llltiMl u|

riMiIll nil till' lir.ll tl>Mir <i\ lii^ Iniiisc, is ciiiK criu'

rorntT of .S'coiiil iiiul Wall, with l"risliii''s

|ini«-«>m for nwiiiK uiul nMlryiiiK tobacco.

Tlio fiMim is pnrtitioiKMl off into tfirpe

Miiall a|iai l mi'iils, w liirli can Kr licatcil

tit a lii)!h tciiipfi-atiirc-or tilK-il with t'lciiin

in a Ivvf ininntefl, lut «le«iml. A small

'l iii: Hi'piihlicimK coiitiime tlu'ir ri'vn- „|Mi;_'ht hoih rfnnii-hrs all the steam and
lutii -nary tactics in t'oniprew!. Some <>i

j

|„,.,, ,v,|nir. il ami at Hmull cost. Tlio

a|iartiiii-iitH aru provided with a lystcm

of vontilation.

The |irfM'w«!« i« tlio bo(<t anil most

not wired to rincinnati or anywhere else

a til have liccii arri'stcil, ami si > far as favor-

it 111' hail III" innrc

fricml."" in .VIhtiU'i'Ii than thr allfui'il

editor of tliu Uretna Urevn, liu would be

in a terrible bad box. In pondusioji

will say lie i.-^ imw visitiii.' rrlativi'.s at

I'hilailelphia, from wlu-iv \vc received a

letter from him on Wediiesduy last. Re-

spectfully. Clem Hartman.

them n'fiwe to IuhmI the voi<v of tlu

jieople.

TilK Con. Con., in ("niiiinittee ul the

Whole yentenlay, iidopteil a daiiMO limit-

iiii; till- rail' >>i taxation in l ilies of 15,(XX)

ami less t.i ?1 Mil thr ^:|IH).

\V. .T. Wii M'Hii:, Ki vi iiiii' .\i:i'nt fur

Kentncky. lias ri'siL'iu'.l. His rcsi>.'iia-

tion'will be followed by another lively

Rcnuiible nmon^ Kentiirky l{«'publiean8

and n iidi T it more difflcult for them to

'
i;i t tnlll tluT."'

• 'Ilrrtivt' yet ill vriiti'i I. With it. tohai iii

can be phu'cd ill any rnnililinn di siii'd in

a short time. If a iTop is delivered in

tiMi wet condition, uh often happens, it

can he ilried and recused in a few hours.

Till' only other house in thr .*^late |iro-

vided w ith tliirt prot'ess in I'rugiie & Mat-

son's, at Covington.

Poor Blind Tom.
' I'liiul 'I'linr' has u'l'in' na/y. Id' had

Ixti.\i.i>, the hot-headed, tiery-tnnnjied iioi far to yo, and his iiiaiia>.'ers made

Senator fnm» KansiiH, is opi»ose«l to the mon* tlwn half a million dollars out of

ii-.v;: villi . and has notified his Heimhlii-an ' his straiiye imitative faculty as a pianist,

hivthivn ill the Si-nate to that i rlecl. He
i

- ("iiii iiiiiati r.iii|nirer.

heard from the jK-ople last fall, and is

heinlin*; the voice.

'riii: ItciiioiTats of llonrlioti Coinity arc

in ihf lii ld rather early. Tliry will hold

a i>riiiiary oloi'lioii I'l'lniiaiy Itth. to

nominate a candidate for Uejireseiitative

in the next I.«'irislatnre. They onirht not

iia\r :i. lid ha-lii>-. Tlir Cnll. Coll.

nia\ l oiH hide to aholish the Lcirislatiin-,

aixl set itself up tis the luw-nuikin}:

iiowcr.

'I'liK haiijuirer rails for a Force hill in

the North. It says S|u aker Heed called

il|ioii till' S,i_'i'anl-al-.\nii- ihi' "ihi'r

day to hi'lp him out. and in tin' Nrw
Hampshire I,ev'islature the lii'piiMii'aii

iiianaL:' !- lallfd in the polirc. In Nr-

hia'-Ka lln v had the militia. In Colorado

and Wi-i oii-in I Ih'V I l ird ii m.Im i -. In

.Montana they used lists. In Coiiiieriii-ut

they are still tlireateninu the use of (.Sat-

liiej L'niis. _

.\ <;i:nti I v.»N iruni Mii>>villr w lio nci'iilly iimili-

n irl|i III <'liiirK"i|iiii. W. Vu.. wlilli- ilu-re iiiinlr a

t'lin-fii! noiily of till' l«rli k ••tri'i'l* In ii«i', iiml mi>>

Mnynvtlli' lit nil iiiiiiiinl rxi'i'iiilliiirr of ST.om i «>.

iniii'li ii> '•111- III!" «i'i iiiN' l oiil'l III ti ll yi iir> liiivi'

lllli'. rh'iiii «ti' < l- Till' «iull' «r iiii« I'lil nil Hiir

xln-et!" wnrk.- lU'-lnii'iioii i" nuTrlniMi*' .-iurk«

ItUll llllllKI'llolll KlHxU. IIM'I I'M r\ lliull III

dry ttiiifM li(t!> up mill ill>>trlliuii'> iiiit^iilc tlu' i nr-

pomti- Ilinltn ibi»t Unit iiiKt« ii* hInhiI (.'dm.—Ho-

pillllil'HII.

It's throwintr money uwuy to eontinne

dimi|>iii'.' ^oft limcstoiu' macadam on mir

>tri'i't>. 'I'lii^ -tiiir has situ its day lor

Mlrli piiri"-!-. I'art "1 the \'car till' pi'o-

]ile wade tliroU).di mud, and are blinded

with dust the ri-st of tlie time.

It woiiM hi' a iiii: .-aN ill'.' in thr nid if

the city would roinmeiire this spriii).'and

pave thestreets with brick. And we would

then liavr >ti'rrts that would look like

streets and not mud roads. The main

thoroiiLdifiires at least should lH*|>avedin

this way.

Let the rity authorities take the mat-

t' r ill hand. It has b(>en talked about

loll. i'iioiii:li.

Ill ihi;- ronilrrti.ill w r Ini'jilt a'ld that

( hai lritoii •.:rt> iiraiiy s:.'ii.iHKia yrar from

lirr saloiiii lirriiM'. and nio>t of this is

r\|i. li.lr'l ia |illltin_' diiWII lil'ii k >llrrl>.

Iliiiiliiwloii i> follow iiii.' Charir.'-loirs rx-

llow thr d is t'iveti to lyiiiL.' ! Now

K,iii-as City la«t wrrk. with

niaiiiu r. Ki ntuikiaii-( iti/ni

The Winchester .'^iin roinrst.ithr iioiit

and informs u benighted public that

"Ulind Tom is in ilestitnte ciretimstances

and I x|ii rti d I" r-tarvr to death, alter hr

had iiiadr a million dollars for his inana-

(lers."

Thr truth "f lli,' luisilirss i-. 'ri.ni

1 II drai I I' 'V \ I ar-. 1 Ir |ia--ri I in

rhri k~ sliMilly altri- tlir L!irat lau suit

that folhiwed thedcatii of Cololu-1 Hetli-

nne.— l.e.\ inut Im Tnuisi'rii>t.

Tbe Hustler To-Night.
.\ n I Arh.in.'i - ^avs 1 hi' iiii|iaiiy riiLM'-'i 'l

ill till' ii iiiiaval of " Thr iliistlrr" is ar-

roiinii'd oiir of thr L'rratest f{utheriii;rs of

comedians, dainrrs, i-iiijirers and soii-

brettes ever eni|iliiyrd in farce-comedy.

Thrir i-.Ii.liii Kiimil. w ho isaioinrdy

ill liim>rli. Thr |.'rnial .lohii plays the

part of Con McFadden, "The Hustler," a

role ill the style of Colonel Mulbi-rry Si l-

lers, and is said to have made the hit of

his life ill the rhaiai trri/alioii.

.Vnotlier one of the chief entertainers

is l>an Mason, one of the best (Jerman

dialect roiiiclians hrforr thr .\iiirriran

yvhurm UIg BowMm Com* Froai.

Wherever the glaciers melted they left

an immense amount of "drift"—that Is,

sand, Kravel and stones of nil sorts, w liicti

Lad been frozen In the ice when tim gla-

ciers were forming.
The stones of this drift are of all si/.ps.

Some are as small as pebbles, nthers iis

liiTue as small houses. There is one at

lirailfonl, Mass., which ni<'a.»iin'M :ii» fret

each way, and weighs 4,.">00,(Xk) ikhiihIs.

There i.s anothrr on a Icdnc in ViTiiiont

which in even larifer than tliiit, and which
must have Ihx'Ii rarrifd hy tin' ire across a

valley lyinvc .''•^to fn t lu low wlw ri- the stone

now is, sill i« i

M

l; ' ti I' '111' 1' I' "as .Mill fwt
tliirk. (Iri'.il l.uwl ln> of I r.'ip rncU rxtriul

t li roimti I 'iiiiiiiTi iciil on a liiii' ruiuiini; to

L<<iiiu Islaiiil siiuiid, and as nomic nf the

Kami' k iiiil ail' rniiiid ill LiiiiH Isl iml, t he

(il.-uiiT is brlii'vcd to havr cro.ssi'd the

SKiiiiil. lanyin;; tlicsr rinks with it.

All iiiiiiii'nsi' sialiieof I'i'trr tlir (irrjit.

in St. Pi'ti rsliiirK. slaiiils on nin' of tlii'^e

uliirh

if the

hir:.'i'^t Uiiwlilrrs In .\iiii'rira is in I lie liiilian

vill.-ii,'!' of Molie>:aii. near .Mont ville, Conn.
The Indians rail the rock ".-^lirlienan."

Its top. which is ll.'it and as lar|j;e us the
tloiir of a good t>i/.ed room, is readied by a
ladder.

Sometimes themi bovrlders are found
prrchetl upon bare Ieil'.;e8 of rock, so nice-

ly halanred that, though of ^reat weight,

they may be rocked by the hand. They are

I

cnlleil "rocking stones." Near tbe little

has Connecticut village of Noank, on Long
Ills Island sound, I here is an immense bowlder

;, called by the people there "Jemimy's Pul

here's the Marshall l-Mo.) papers with ' P'"' i- r Imi«Mrrs of solid Kranitr

noti..^ of Tom i^erfonning thoif atul at
'""""'^

his usual

OVft iniOHBOM.

OKHMANTOWN.
< T Itn.Hii. nf lliiMiiiiL'tiiM, \V. Vii.. wsa In

li '« 11 Mnll'lliy lliL'll I

.1 r. Wi;li. Ill Mini II w . Iiliiiiiiiti Hi rr ill f'lnrln-
nuii ilii- w. i k liir u Irw iliiys.

I'Mirm tc.l nii i'tinn iit the M. E. Church, .•seiilh.

i- ^till 111 iiriiKrt'KM. (ivrvlcua vvurjr sfleruoou and
I'Miilii:;.

Tlii n' was i|iilti' B liirBo niinilii'rof cimimi'n lnl

liiiiiisis ill town Moiiiliiy, ami Lamlliipl- siil> >

iukI ItiKiloii weru •' HinllfiiK it smllu " in rmise-
quuiice.

Ham Thomnii has Rone to Mlwutnrl, whorv hi>

may make bin fuliiru home, .sum inrrirs wltli

him tht> lioMt wlnhex of our wlmli iiiiniiiiity.

he in an ludiiMtrious. wnrlliy yniiiiK tnuu.

W.VSIIIM.TOX.
Mr. nnil Mm. John M. Chamliuis have ffone to

I inriiiiiutl for H sojourn of Hevvral wcvkN.

of all the hellish avonclos ever (levlneil by tlio

ili'vil for the unilonig ut men, rum takcH tbu leinl.

Mr. .taiiirs iriiiiier and daughter, Mrs. Jeflbrsou,
nf iiiiiiriMin ('iiiinty, were vUUtinff in thli neigh-
liiirhiiuil this wei'k.

<'«lonel Charles Manthall. of BalttmoTo. a for-

mer member ol Oeneral I«v'n utair. and h mmi
uhiiv opinions snd utterances n^i' ciititli'il to
vri'iit ucfaht and consideration, is h lirothtT of
till' lull' Taylor Mnmhnll. who. Iivfnrr iln' wiir.

WHS well known in this rminly. win n' lir vtnvi il

nuirh of his liinv Willi ri liilivi-^, I .ili.iii 1 Mar
simll ilt'liviTi'ii all cloiiui'iil i'1i1m){v mi his fnrniiT
( liii f ut a rwi'iit bHni|iii>l in New Vork in ineniory
nf tlu' Utter'n birthilay : and he did not fiirgi't tn
ill) honor to the memory of Ueueral tirant at tin'

fume time, of whom he spoke In ihe hlahest
terms. Colonel Marshall did hfm»elf ifre«t ereilii

nil this 111 i il«inll. Hint 111- lllliTllllri - will Illl'i l

Willi lii aily iii'i'riiVHl liy lair-iiiiinli a im ii "I

linlli MTliciii-. lor il is rri i%'iiizi'il lliiil 111' liaviiiK
li i ll "Ulnar In tlic |iir-i>ii nf in'iurul iiiiisi

ri'lliTl tn a MTV kTi'at exti llt tlir Ircliii;;- i iitrr-

tuiiieil by the Vreat .Siuthern ChieftHiii fur the
heroof AiiiMimatox. Certainty the lalter'n " mad-
iiniilmoiiii terms to his fnllen foe and his tirnve
snliliers. wlii'ii lie liiiiiM lf wa- tluslii'il with vie-

tiirv. will always riili^i I'nr liiiii llir irlniirHlion
iiiiil ri'Kunl of sui'li mi ll as ( nlniu'l .Mnrslnili. nml
will cause btK name and valor to be rvniemlxTeil
as one of the greateiit^oldient of his time.
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The Olant ol the F^rce Coinsdy
Wurlu,

THE HUSTLER!
11

I

pit." It w a.s formerly a rocking stone, but
tbe rock lias worn away lielow it and it

can no longer lie moved —Teresa C. Crof-

ton iu St. >iicbolas.

XaaSBU Uall.

Tiie relation of Princeton nniversityto
the history of the United States stands
visibly enibodie<l iu Xassuii hall, tbe most
historic colIcHc or university buihliiii; in

America. When llrst completed il wa.s

visited by travelers .'is the l.irtresl huihlint;

tlieu in tlie colonii's. Wnliinthe walls of

this now veiirralile ami still stately pile

were qunrt- rnl the troops of coulending
British and Ameilcans in I he Hevolntionary
w.ir. The continental congress used it for

their sitt inus when ilriven from J*liil;iilel-

pliia, and adjourned in t7S3 to .itleiid the
ciilli'i^e comuieiiiement in a hmly Its

walls St ill Iv.ir the iiiipriiits of the i.annon

balls used in tlu- bati le of Priin rtoii. iiiul

I

a portrait of NVashiiiKton, |i liiileil by
public to-day. His talnit has a wider IVale, and paid for with the money civen

raii^r than that of any of his rivals. It

einbruces tln^ tender pathos and quaint

humor of Jim> Kminott and the buisteroiis

jollity of Qua Williams.

For tbe Farmer
l>. N. Prewltt, of lloyle County, lias eii-

k'agt^d about 10,1X10 lambs at S5 and p\ for

.^lay and .liinr drlivrry.

The .*^trawiieriy Hill iteini/.er of the

•'U'miug Uuzetto ri'iiorts five sales of to-

bareo thrrr rrops at 7 mits, one at 10

and N and oiir at M.

Mr. Strve I.ucas, says the .<ayiii;rs and

hoiiiirs, lia< .i\ri- a li iiiiilfnl lirst-rlass

lamhs, whirli lir uill di li\rl lllidi I roll-

Irart last yrar at '?^"> and '» i.

.\ male miilr in tlirmrral of Timothy

Mwyer, of Wyomiii;;, is said to have a

pii liald roll liy a '.'fry hii nirlii i stallion,

it was fouled last .lime, and has thr

as an individual gift hy the foriin r for the
use of t ho building by his troops, liungs in

till- same iramcoBM flll«d bythscfllfl^of
(JeorKc II.

Nino si>;ni'rs of the Declaration of Inde-

peiideiirp fre()ii«'nteil it.s halls—two were
grndiiati's and three were officers of the
corporation which controlled it—and its

wiudowK blazed with light in a grand illu-

mination when tbe news of this signing
reacheil the town. Aaron Burr stmlie<i in

in its class rooms, and bis body was borne
from its walls totbo neighboring grave
yard.—ProfessorW. M. Sloans in Harper's.

ample and 'jets about !'l ">.iiiHl a year from Mhort hair and dark brown hide of its

lirr salii'ili-. wllii h i- r\|ii llilnl ill illl-

pfoViliy lirf ^-llrrts by IMxill;: thrill wiill

lirick.

SiNi K the pas-a.'i ..i ilir Mi'KiuUy bill

thr protection or;:ans have been jxivin;;

•.dowiiii; aceoiints of the lar>;e tin-plate

iiianiiiaiiofir- that wnr to hr staitnl all

(ivrr llir I iiiiiilry, 'jiviiiL' i inployinrnt to

lar:.'!' iiiiiiiliri's of mm. s.iys the llarris-

liur« I'atiiot. Lately they have been

pointiiiL' rxiiltiiiLdy to the fact that tin-

inaiiillarliiir "l tiii-|'lalr lia> aln a'ly In rii

liejfuii iu Cliirauo. riie Chicago Triliuiie,

however, gives un account of tlu* industry

wliii h pill- an riiliirly diirnriit fare nji-

oii thr maltn. Tlir riilmiir says; "We
do not see that tlirir is m i d I' .i ..iir iiiill-

Istss eontfiiiporaries to waste symi>atliy

on Norton itn>s., tbe tin can makers of

t hiraL'o. Tin y I'liik inipoftrd Wrlsh

ifoliplatr aii'l raiisrd it I.i hr dipiird into

pots of nirlted till also ini|ioii, d by

WrI-h \\..i Liin ii irrelitly iliipi irted i. and

wlirll llir I'l.ili - so madr Wrir eXposrd

ill thr windows III a nnll-l'— oiLian un-

der the .Villi t il .111 Ihr.' in ,n Mij thr lr>.'rllil:

1 II 1. I 1 1> I -II ill :

"I :

[
\\iri;ii \ \ u\ I'l mi;!

M M>l. I \ I II II \i o

; ll^ \iii:l"N in;"-.

They acrrptrd tlu' dlltiiolls liollois of thr

misleading statement without « protest.

\- M l the Norloii iims. have made no

till I'l. itr for thr ni.ii ki 1 . and it is y» t a

(jllrstioii whrthrf tin \ uil' i \i i' be able

to make any ut lower tales tbuii those

now i)ald. If they do, they frankly avow

lli.it lhr> vull use impoitrd tin; and

while thr rNprriuient is pan;.' on the

Amerieaii |iri>ple will be taxed somethiiii.'

like i^l-'i.iKKi.iHJO a year to sustain it and

othrrs like it."

Wlifn Ilahy »iui iiii k, wo gavp lier C.isloria.

' When fclii' a I'liiM, blie cried for C'astoria,

When sh« ttecame Miss, aha oluog to OsstorU,

Whenshehad ChilJrra, shs tbsa Oiatarta.

(

-liiiihil'

ill 1-1

orillflril

ii.vin.- \

at

Iv.i

.•^aii

air.

Sensational Divorce Suit

\ special from Vanrrbur;.' says: "A
big sensutioii ha- Inrii created among
prominent pmiilr li\ suit brim: tiled in

thr l.rU is ( irrllit ( olllt li\ M 1-. I T.

W ard ayaiiist her linshand W. C. \\ ard,

for divoirr, alimony and $5,000, which

shr rhiiiiis be has of lirr iiioliry. She at-

tarhrd all bis propnty, iiii ludiii;.' a tinr

jrwi'lry stiiir aiiiounliii;.' to alioiit .*l.'i).iKHi.

The key of the store is now in the hands

of the SherifT. f^\w alleges that her hns-

liand has nll thirr diirrrrllt orrasoilis

;;i\i'ii lirf a luallisoiiir disrasr. .Mr. Ward
is a proiiiiiiriit hiisiiirs.- man of Vance-

burg and is also an (dd resident. lie and

his wife both stissi high iu the social

circles of that city."

Frederick D. Losey 's Masterpiece,
Till' nill'liTjiii rrnf till' 1 1 1 nill:; » il- llir lliiriiit

ivui r." I'rniii "11. II llai ." « iiii II \\ ii« pm i cil-cl by

A I7s« for Droiiea Brielis.

In every brick yanl and around every
now building there accumulates a large

quantity of broken bricks for which there

is no present use, and which are nsunlly
consigned to the dump along with other
debris. There is a purpose, however, for

wdiieh much if not all of tliis brick waste
might be utilized. In Cuba and some of

the other Spanish countries ordinary brick

dust, made from hard burned and finely

powilered bricks, is mixed with common
lime anil sand, and usihI as a substitute for

hydraillir remelif

.

All .\iiii riraii rii:;iiirer, wdio.-*-.' long resi-

dence in Cuba atTorded him ample oppor-
tunities for testing its merits, says that he
found this mixture in all res|>ects super:

to the he»t Roaendale hydraulic cement for

culverts, drains, tanks, cisterns ami even

for roofs. In the course of experinirtits

wit li I Ids brick iliisi cenii'iit a hlm k of l lie

nil \l lirr half .'in iinli iu i liirkni'-s, luailr

witliiiilt s.iiiil. was iininiT-i'il in w.iter f'T

four mom h-, .iml iipmnirniov ,il .it t he iml
of that liiiie it I lore a pn-.-siii r of tiftrrii

poiiiiil- prr -ijiLare iiii li without cru.shiii.i4

or bplitt iii^', I'liiladrlplii.i Uriiiid.

It Is saiil that w .m m| |.ulp not only pro-

duces Kooil pi M,i iul; [i,i|ii r, bill also a hi^li

cla>s of H riliii,' papi r, aiiii nttiiT hiiperior

kiiiils of paper r.iii be manulailiired from
it- witlioiit the iiddilioii of r,iv;s. Tlie wood
from which it is made is the usual white
wood frumSweden and Norw ay or Finland.

Simpson, the SocUeii OonwreBsman.
1 inlil 1111 nil tin «iiiini> ulioiit eniiti nipfiran'u."

ibiiiL'-

:

Ilnw Ihe larilf rnbln'il the farmers and Ihe riill-

roail- w as itieir JiliiKs

:

.test Imw 1 siniiil nil silver, ami -ii'st 'twixt till'

lMt\* Mini iin---

linw I lit Mi;iii Iln' n bi ! Iinrili - wiiy l.iink in '''•'<.

.\inl ilin l.n\. L'ni Up ami hu-lli il. u« tliry never
l||ili.!nl,. 4

.\nil till' l.i-i 1 lieered of Kclloy, lie won feelin'

miuliiy snre.
Jio mother, piu'k the 1iii.\i's iiK'lil.;aini fa-leii iliiwil

the liH'ks. 1

.Vnd mark ,'eai •• Simpwia, JWasli'imi. I'. .>*.. iin

l«K-ks."j

Wlii ii I u'l't ilnwii III Wa-lilii'lmi' ml Ki li li^lln'

S|icaki r' -••vi'.

.lest wateh the upinisiiioii. fur the fin's iiu-nin' in

liy.

I don't know what coiBmtttee'rooin will clamor
for my leans.

Hut I s pose I'll liavi' to be Content to mart n
i

w iiy« iiml nil all-. •• '«

Ami Kiiiru- viill be iniL'lilyj.rninl Iln iiini :i iu

III, It -in> Il ill 11-

'riiiU wlnii 1 ri>i' Intake Ihejliinr tlie nila r linuse
il'linlini-,

Wliili' lip into the galleries^thc eager pulilic
ttoi'ks

To hear the Kansas 'I'ieero, who don't wear
socks.

Maysville Retail Market.
a)KKKK, per pouad '^a'-T
.VIULASMUs—Dew crop, par tal ttXM^

Uolden Hyrup HifllO
*-orBliniD, lancy new 4o(i*VI

."UOA ft- Yellow, per pouuU «^»7
Kxira C, per pouiiif
A, p«r pouiiil
UrHDUlaled, per pouDd........
Powdere<l. per pounds.

HERE ARE THE FUN-MAKERS:
John Kernel',
.M'lle Hiai-clnne,
John M. v«arr,
Victoria Wiilo rs.

I eoua il H >mers,
(J oiuip l. n olu,
.\nin KtllM.
' iiri.e .Morion,
(Ins Mlll-

lian .Mason,
.'Mollie I'liniiipHon,

I, H Hii' ri-oi',

Mllie WeHl-Ii own,
Hiiriy Leishtou,!
Vay I'levfland,
Mac M'-uler,
Knillv N'lviiUi.

KlchaiU LinilsKy.

New UrleuiiH,p«rpoaDd.
ad. «

..<ii,,H

TEAH-per
UOAL UlL.-Uaadlitht,per|itiloB.,
BACON—Brsaklast, per poand

Clear sides, per poand
Usms, per pound
isboulders, per pound.

BRAN'S—Per khMod
HUTTKK-Her tiound..
UHICKKNH-Each
ROUS-Per doueij
FLuuK-i.iiuetitoue, per barrel

Old Uold, per barrel
MaysTille Kancy, per barral......
Msson • onnty, per barrel
Royal Patent, per liarrel

Maysvllle K.iinliy. per bariel
.Vornlng Ulory, per barrel
Holier Klnij, (ler b.irrsl.. „
(ti .1 nan. . per sai'lt.

HONKY—Pt uouiiil.,

HUMINY-Ker aallon
M EA L.- Per peck
LAKI»-Per po :nd
DSIONH—Pt-r perl! lu-w
PUTATOKH-Pfr peck.uew.
APPLKH-Psr iH-ck. iisw .......

5(87
... autaiuu

15

, icmi

12>./*'J 1

lis

« u
8 »
li 2S
S 7i

Famon« London Hkirt nsncsrsand ItteCel*
eliraied Bo-lon .Male Qnnrle te,

"Ihe llii-llii i- a ii:ii-v a il iliaws IIIcb ii

tiiniNe MtJre. .Vs a nb Hireli lier and inouey-
winnsr II osn dUUnce its rlvils in s oantsr,"
Ulncloi sti Enqulier.

^Adm'ss'on 7\m and 2^ ee«ls; no extra
rharite for reserved sf-ata. Tickets on sale at
X-ls' ii'-

OPERA HOUSE,

Tuesday, Jan'y 27.
Til.' Nl'jlitiu'.'iili' i'l' s, iiml '}Mni-n of

KATIEPUTNAM,
IN HCH AXERICjkN COMEDY DKAMA,

BV CHAD. T. DAZEV,

Love Finds a Way,
Supported by a company of iinii-uul i xi i Uenee.
Full of Intense heart Intereiit. .\ i niin iiy element
of natural mirth. Very fuuny eonieiiiaiis. I'utcby
Siugii. Bsiijo 8nlos. Dueta, Medleys, Merry
Dances and grand niiecial si-enle eAtcts.

I'l si rveil .S'nt-. ilnwn stain 7So
I ii iieral .\iiiiiissinii .SOe
llnleoiiy, reiterved fiOo

Haleony, general Me
• iullerv Vir

• ••••• •••eteet* I

I •••••esstsse** •*•••

5 7 .i

.Ni

If li

iiU

i^ii

H
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READ OUR UST

:

FOR lALI.

.1.a

\\ In ii

n.nli r

ami I'lV a Kiiii

mil 1 ..iiM ;i!tii"-r itniu

ilium ii-i' 1 il i

,

- ., i •

irii'. nl il- i'.i'""!
-I

llii- Iln' a|'pl:iil>i' Mil

lllnl prnlnllLli ii H.l- il.

'I'lni-r W hii lKI\r

;i..il nl tin- ri'i I

UM'i i|. Ililn llli

lhrn\> . \
.
11 11. '

\ivi.l .. •

' ill .\lll)ni'h,

11 1 r: ill M • llie

ilhl II linll :

nil. iliiit

!'i -iiill

.
;- iml• lllli liear ifi' '

. tiiinr'.. .\i lii' .

liiirly ileiiii iiiiii.'. M)

-arainfa ruinii.

Iirai'.l Mr. l...-, v

li.Uil

distiii^'uirilu'd elocutioiiiMt uiui iiii|ier)si>n-

iitor, say Ids renderinir of the " Cliariot

itili r "
i« w.irtll till' |irirr i if ;1 llllissii HI.

Ilrar him iirxt Mniuhiv nijlit. Tirki'tii

on side at Nelcnirs

Card.
lAlitiir Jiiillilin:—It is my desire to cor-

rect n tindueof falsehoods published in the

.Mirl'lrrll » 1 111 lia (llrrtl ul Widllr-d.lV,

llie -1st iiist, under tlu' ciii>tii)ii ol •'tiund

Bye, Matt." The Intelligent (or woiild-lie,

if iiatui'r II I 1 made nil miritnke I editiir'^

lll.iudllll l.l\ill'_'S n,„.< 1,11 ;lt Iclinth III TO.

vrard In ni\ liillnr. M:i\l 1 1. ii I mail. We
wIhIi to'huy lie did nut run oil' «\ itli a cent

of anyhody'n intmey but his own ; was

N'ew York is a good place—for one who
has a -perialty. Let him lie master of some
one ihiiii;, even though it be (be violin or

baiiju, iiud tlirre is ii place for him. But
he must be tUorou(;hly tlie master of it

For niedioerity iu ail lines New York is tlw
Iwkt |ilacL' in .\uiurioa to stay away from.

Noteworthy Exception.

From the Kimball (9. D.) Graphic:
"While tbeoolamne of the Qrtpbic are

open tn any and all nnohjeolionable sd-

vrriisemHnta, yet it la quite impossible

f' r us to speak knowingly of the merits

of variooa ariielea of mervbandise ad-

vertised. Particularly ii thie true of

patent medicines. But there are ezcer-

tions occsaionaliy and a noteworiliy ex-

ception is the celelirated CliamlierluinV

Coagh Reme<!y. This now univereally

tiDOwn medicine has been advertised in

tbe Graphic for four or five yeara but not

until recently bad we any personal

knowledge of its wonderful ellicicy

which has come shout Ihrouith the pre-

vailing influenzA and the stubborn couuh
that baa so often attended it. In the

writer's family this medicine has on sev-

eral occasions tills winter cured a c niKh

that Imiiled any and all other medicincB
;

and the numhrr of families in Kiinliull

Kid vicinity, in which this remedy has

been used with lil;e eireots, attests to iin

v tlne as a specific for cuu|{ha and coMh of

every nature." Fur sale by Power &
Beynolde, drnggiaU. 14dl2t

L'^Oll-* \LK A icooil, iwo Hlor.v Iranie lioiiKe

r coiitiiliiuitf H rooms, 'J iilee haliN and -um-
iner kitchen, all Iu good order. Tbe lot Is lOU
feet S Inohea iT'int and 1U9 feet deep and Is
aiiinli'ubly Kilaoteil lor a aardeu. Il la hIiu-
Hted nil Ihe sniilb -lite nl tlie Uerill 1 1I KUVIl
plke,jU-I illll-iili- 111'- e I V llllllls. 'I'lleli' is ;iu
exeel n ul -.(in m w llii - pi i lui-ln ui-e) <il lie ver-
lalllny Willi. .\ n|i|hiiiIm iiiitne lor H man
Willi -111 111 riuiiily. .\p|ilv toMK.s. KRlIHiKT
McC.XKTHY on the prein'ses or to .M. J.
McUAHt'UY, BtrLLnm orrioB. d-idawti

ONE-THIRD OFF!

OUR LOtt---YOUII GAIN I

lii I'lulorwear now ."Si)

$1 <M> I'lKU'rweariiow ii7
1 .><> riul«'r«eiiriM>\v <M>
2 tM> riHleruetiriiow I ',t',i

•A tM) Uiuii rwear now 2 <M)
1 4N> Hliiiiketo now U7
3 OO Ulaiiketii now 2 4H»
5 UO Blniik<>t8 now 33
U OO Blaiiketa now 4 OO
7 50 lUanketis now 5 OO
S OO AMtrachan Cnpca 3 33
7 OO Afltrachan Capes 4 07
2 50 Ladies' Clth Jackets 1 07
4 OO Ladles' Clth Jackets 2 07
5 OO LAdles* Clth JackeU 3 32)
ff OO Newmarkets 3 83
7 no Newmarkets 5 OO
12 OO Plush .JTackets 8 OO
18 OO Plush 8acques 12 OO

All Winter Goods greatly re-
duced to make room for a fine
line of

Drf Goods and CaipetSi

urrlTlnff dally. Olveusaoall.

MCllliliaiHBI).,
IV* M.VKKKT STl{i:i:T.

NKW UKUL'.NIITU Ltor-I want a roan that
can «oms well reoommsudsd to raliw a

e op nl tobacoQ on the shares or work by the
Miniitli. .Must be a slniiln man, of Kooil, Nleiiilv

Il iliiu.. MuMi nee ine auoii.oue itini nue ba!!
iiilles weHt of Mayillck. fee J. A JhcUhoo, at
tha Hiooewail Uoosa, or maon tb«i farm.

J ledAwSt MBS. MARQARCT HAMLEY.

!« lbs, lies! N. o Sugar „...^ t\
1 1 lbs. Ill -t .\ -i 'Knr 1

i f lbs. Urauiilitleil r^Ugir. „ I
rte-i Haiiis, per lb,oijly.
:i lbs. best Leaf L<rd
I lb. New Prune-
I lb bewt lini'iirteil PruneK
Prelieb Peis, pereiiii
:t en II- SiiL'iu i nni „
I li .1. l.i -i Sniu Kumi. nuly
iln/.. Ill I-.., s-weel til Millies

I-llle«l ImI',.,. . I -e, nii'y
I run lif-i ti lilniiila A pi icots....,
10 b ii's aood t'tiap, only
100 PteklsN, good sis-, ihi vineKar.. . „
I dcz, whole Pigs Kiet, (well cuuked).

CO
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.,"*'Heiiiitjuarters lor Jowl and Ureens.and
Flue I'ouitry.

DR. SAM'L PANGBy&N,

PHYSICIAN AND SURSEON,

OFFICE, 81 THIRD STREET.

KOW IB TOUR OHANOI.
H. OBERHTFIXti nil eeiil sime win havelts

openln« tO'lilorriiw. Wnii eveiy at eenla yoO
l)iiii lia-e y u will n eeive a very line iiiiud-
ken biei. Willi eveiy «u centa' purobaae you
Will ll ie ve a very baudsome present. A fall
lie ul liiHsswaie, Tinware and C'binaware.

1 leluresol eli'^iiul iiesiisn.

T. H. N. SBKXTH,

exi tm Baak mt Haysviii*.

i««s stTcn In tbe pelDlsaa axttaoUoB ot teeth.

Atternty and Counttlfr it Law

Prai'tUi-H III tile IC'ourta lot Uasou and ad>

wiisle&ewh
'''^''''''^ sttsptlon oald t«

DR. PARIS wiii:i:ler
Has reliirneil from tboKoyiil Veterinary Col-

I leue at Killiiburijb, Scotland, and cures all
i iaHses of III iieueaa or no charge. Has a
bliKler Iroiii tbe French scbnol Ibat will not
bleuilsli. oili e at Hnnlion Bios'. Mtablss.

A FARM FOR BALE.
I ofler for ule my farm upon wblcb I now

live, coiiUlnlDK IWl sores, more or leK«, lionnd-
edaslollown: Commeiieinu wiib V. Marshall's
farm at hU nortbwest im m r and lunnliiu
norib lo roH,-e's liu,., ii,,.Mei> ,.asi witli
t eti.-e's lliienii 11:11 (,iv TimuiiIU', II. nee
siiUIb In I In- 1 II,' llli I Kn nl, IM-Itrr kllnw 1 HH

Hoad," Ibeuee Weal

at Marshall's. 6dlm qko. WOOU.

.t'.l»i<JMML



Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCBPT SUNDAY.

BOBSEK & McCABTHT,
Proprietor*.

SATl'KDAY, JAM AUY >'4, IMid.
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Xips. r.i mill .'II arc llic .Ma>>villf hc rdininiMlu-

tinii. ami No'-. IT mid IH the Aahlaud ai^iHimiiiiMlM-

lion. Nos. I ami J iire the fiwt exprem and Noo. a

nml I the K. F. V.

Tlu' inconiiiKiilatloii trains arc dally i'xc< pt

i«uii'lay ; tlii' ri'>t arc iluil)-.

Klroct ciiiiiuM'tioii Ht t'liiolnnall for iHiliits Wi «i

and Smth.

MAYfVll.l.K lilVISInN KKNTI I KY CKNTIIAI..

^rrivi' 10:i'i 0.. in. ]>. in.

1 1. |iiirl :1'> a. Ill 1
'ill ||. 111.

traiii> ilail) i \i i'|it siimlay.

A<\'\ iweiity-Klx iiiiiiiiii ^ til (.'i i . ity time.

I.NDic.VTioNH— /iorr*/ tliourrn; vrMrrl^j

H-iivU, hfcoming variable; stationary U mpini-

ture.
^

Stbam Boiler In«.—W. R. Warder.

(i. s. JcDD, Insuranre and colliction

1*1. .M K \iiiir iii-iir.nii i' with Piilcy i^c

Baldwin. ^ ^ tf

Cmi.i .<MTR, eutiiUp and pioklos at

rallmiiirr'. If

Lb.we v<kmIh for C'aiiiKiu l.,uuui{i'y ( u.

at XtflBon'w. ^

TiiK DovtT pnl)lit' hcIiomIh will i-lose

Fi'bruarv 4tii.

Ml!, (ini. \V. Cmi iis wu« at Ix.'xington

Wciliii'sdav oil )>UHiiu>ss.

Mk. a. J. Ukeme, of Aii;;ii>'tn. wtiMi il

MiH« .\nna F. Ix'i-, of iVivor.

IsA.M- \V \>iiiM. iiiv, III' tlii.M fity, waH

)rr:int(>i| .i iirii>iipii 'l iimMiay.
.»

Advkutisi.ni; is claiiiu'il to In.' an aiiti-

tloto for ilnll buHiiu-MH. Try It.

S.\Mi-Ki, OtDKN, of Vaiu cliurg, got an

increase of penHion TiiurMduy.

Mk.«.sH.x. My.\I.L & Sit ACKI.KKORD gOt in 11

larjio lu'w otfnv nafe yosti-rday.

electric car eonductori at Lexington

have been bounce<l for dishoneBty.

TiiK as-^i-SM'd value <>i pr, iin ity in Ilar-

rifiin C.nuitx tiii,< v.'ai- i-^ si ;,.')( iii.imhi.

TlIK l.i'wi.'* (.'ounty ('null (p|Claims will

convene next Ml •nila\ at N ainTliurt;.

^

Fire Uwuraiu i', n-lialilo conipanifs.

D. .M. KiNVO.v, A){t., Court SU

Lw\n & CuA.MBKKi.AiN, intiurancc

agents, room No. 5, Masonic Temple, tf

Tub Kentucky Lumlwr Company of

Beatty\'ille failo<l thii) week for 930,000.

Kaiii: I'l iMw (lU'.'ht til ilraw a l>ii:

crowil tntlii' (i]i' r;i Ip in~r next Tufsilay

night.
^ ^ ^

Mr. S. K. Fo.\wimTi!v..ii' Mt. Canm l, lia.s

v'uin- to Florida, to Hpciid tin- rest of tlio

wintiT. — .^^-^ — -

>Jmokk "Nancy Hanks," "Fhm'nix" and
• riMili-al" ciga'rH—(e. W. ChiUI'H fpcinl

liraniK. _ tl'

In •• 1,uvi' Finds a Way," MIhh Putman,

.ilways 1 li viT, in Hinn at her best.—New
York Ufialil. ^ -^^-^ —

J. II. Wai.i.inokoui), of Mt. Carmcl, lias

bought A. K. ('al>;rove*H stove and tin

store at Cyntliiana.

Mm KUa Ilaydtui, of CliiiiiKo, iw viHit-

ing the family of Mr. and Mrs. John

O'Donnell, of Market street.

Tin: I'rr.ss says LcsiiiL'tnn is overrun

witiial>li-l)o«lifil li(".".'ais,aiiil wants some

of them put on tlu- i.irk-pilc

Wm. IIm.kv, sent up from l.. \iii-tiiii

last .Jiini' lor two years for mansluugliti r,

has lici'ii iiaroled from the "pen."

*CoAL has decHnetl from tfl to 12 wnte a

luislirl at itii lll 111. it i- sai'l, silirr llic

K. C. went ill the liaiiiN ni tin- I- ami N.

— * *

Mils. .Ikn.nii: t). Ci.MiKi: will uim ii licr

art cltisH Fi'liruary 1st. Tliosc wisiiiiiu to

join till' < lass wiil cull at her residence,

corner Tliinl and I'l urn. 22-lOt

Tim: Record remarks that tlierc is

I 11 null loose eai'ilal in ami .iimiml I'aris

to Blurt a ilozcn paying niaiiufuctoriis.

The same is true of Maysville.

Au. persons having accounts apiinst

till' Can III ill l.aimiliyCiiiii|iaiiy will please

leave same at Wm I 'avis' coal ollice lie-

fora Saturday ni^lii i iiiuary24th.

TnaSalem (Mass.) News says .Mr. Lnsry

is a thotougli elocutionist and shows

excellent taate In wleotions. Hear him

next Monday night at the opera house.

TiiK fight over tlie old Bracken Acad-

emy at Augusta Inw been decided in

favor of the trustees of the piiMie s, Imul.

Academy truMtees will appeal tlie < ase.

Fahmkiw, when you want liocs, rakes,

plows, axes, or fliiytiiinjr else in the hanl-

waiv line it wiil Im I.I Miiir iiitm -t |.m :iI1

un the I'laiik OweiiM Ilar<hvaivCiiinpaii\.

"Thk llrsTi.KK," one of the latest and
and most successful farce eonie<lle», will

entertain all who go to the o|H>ra house
to-ni>rht.

'I'lii: Ki piililii an Cliih ui' l.c xiiiL'ton

lia- lii i ii iiir.ii |iiiiatiM|. ( 'ullcrt'ir T. (
'.

.McDowell is tlie new Vice i'rusident, and
RolH'rt Blaine is Hecretary.

It will pay you to rend IffH-flich A Rro.'s

advi rti-i im iit it ymi tlim ;jii tu their

store and wi-nire some of t lie goods they

arc offering at such reduced prices.

The grand jury returned nineteen in-

dict^ients yesterday, most of them fur

violations of the liijiior law. The jury

thi n made their final report and ad-

joiirni'd.

Tkk Fleming Oosette remarks that " if

stinginess is a disease, a good many peo-

ple are unhealthy." And if it proved

fatal in all eases, the undertakers would
be kept busy.

TiiK Kentiii ky Ci iitral engine No, 7

which lias liccn doinn service in the yards

at this ]>lare several months has hieii

sent to the shops for repair. No. 21 Inu

token her place.

The recent statement of the National

liaiiks III
( 'li'riiiuMt and Hmwii cuiiiitir-,

( Miiii, slmw-^ a'.';.'n'i;atr ileposits ul jil,:,.')!),-

(M)(l only a liltir iiiiiri' than Maysville's

hanks have mi hand.

TiiK I'runk Owens Hardware Company
invite ymi to call at their eHtulilishini-nt

wlu'ii Villi want aiivtliiirj in tin- liaiil-

ware line. They have a complete stuck

of giNMls always on hand.

A Mkui la: Ciiiiiity I'arim r had sevi ii-

tcen line sliei-p killed by dogs recently.

Si'veral liundreil tiollars worth of sliei p
have lii'i'ii killed in that nullity in tlie

pa-t iiiniitli liy wnrlhless i iirs.

Till-: ladiis of the Third street .M. K.

Chun-h announce an oyster supin-r for

next Tuesday evening to lie held in one of

tlie rooms at thenpiTa house. I'roeeedsto

go towards paying' for a new organ.

Tin; iiuird Ciiriieilson eas.- was revived

Thursday by u decision of the Superior

Court which sustains Judge Toney, of

I.iiiii-'ville. fur ri-fnsiiiL' tu :_'rant tlefeiid-

aiit's pi-titi'in t'lira w rit uflialieas corjius.

—

TiiK l>iivi-r Ni-ws has aeuliimn of inter-

i'stiii): Circuit Cunrt news this wei-k. It

wu« taken wonl for woril from the Bcl-

i.BTiM. We are ghwl to be of such 8er\''iee

to the News and many other exchanges.

K \riK I'l rsAM will always he a wel-

i-uiiic visitor so Inn;; as she gives such ai -

ci-ptalile iierldiniani'es as tliat in "Love

Finds a Way." Both company and star

have made hosts of friends.—Cincinnati

Enquirer.

Tin-: nieiiilicrs of the l.ycciim Hureuu

should lie eliciiiiiaf.'ed in their Worthy

efforts to pruvidf a series of i-ntertain-

ments of a liiglily meritorious cbaracter.

< 10 hear Mr. Loscy, the dramatic reader

and impersonator, Monday night.

Xuiii i: .Ml pi-i-iiiis wliii li-it wa-liiiiL'

at oiir laundry on or liefnre .Mniiday. .lan-

uary IWth, will please leave tlu ir names

and amount of g(«)ds at Simon Nelson's

gent's furnishing gisnls store.

Can.non- L.u'NnttV Co.

Tim: Danville .Vdvui-ati- >a\s .Ii.lm M.

l..inney, of that city, is the lather ui

twenty-five cliildrcii, nineteen of w hom

are liviiiii twelve of them hoys, liis

youn;.'est child was horn this week, and

is a twi'lvi-piinml daiiLditer. Dr. Marsh,

a former .Maysviilian, t)lliciated as uc-

couelieur at this last birth.

"IxivK Fisns A Wav," wlth<mt any

••preachiiiv'." te.iclu-s a ln-aiitiinl moral,

and the piece is eiit iiely lice from that

vulgarity w hich freiiiiently inurs an oth-

erwise meritorious performance. Miss

I'tilnam demonstrates the fact that true

fun dues iiiit consist cilliei in pn il'aiiity or

snv'^'i-stive ai-tioiis. -Miiim-apuli^ Ti iliiiiie.

CiEO. W. lillAMI.KTTK, of Niclinlas, has

lost four fine horses recently from a dis-

ease he calls "black leg." The animals

(•iimnieiice swelling about the hocks and

their le^s swell just like those <4 cattle

with the "black leg." Tliey tlie in a few

days -none of them ever get over it, says

the I'arllsle correspondent of tlielkmrbon

News.
, ^ ,

I'Kiii i>-iK l.i 'iv 11. \ iM i;v r lectured at

the Ili-.:h ScliiMil la-t ni«lit, and was lis-

tened to liy a splendid tfudi^nce. lie is

an intere:»iini; s peaker—clear, pointed,

entertaining ami in-trnclive. Mis Miti-

ject was "Nathaniel Hawthorne." He

will siwak to-nlglit on "Dr. Johnson and

His Friends." He goes from hero to

.<lielliyville, where he will deliver a series

uf live lectures nil Kmcrsoii, Carlisle,

Tliackuruy, l-.lli"it ami llvinii.

Here and There.

Miss Minnie McDougle is visitbig at

Dover.

Mr. J. W. Cioddard, of Ml. Carmel, is

now making his home in this city.

Misses Fmma and Lena Means are vis-

iting .Miss Jennie Taylor, of FalmoUth.

Miss Francis Shufonl, of the Cousi i va

I , I V I if Music, Cincinnati, is visiting Miss

.M.iishall.of Lewisburg.

Churches and Preachers.

Hev. C. S. Lucas will preach at the

Christian Church t<.>-morrow at the usual

hours.

Hev. H. \V. Meliane, pastor of the Cen-

tral I'resliyteriaii ciiiireh. Will prewh at

Mayslick to-inorrow .

Kev. .1. K. Wrijiht is still at Flemings.

liin-L'. eii-.;,i'_'i-.l ill a pn it rai'te<l meeting at

the .M. i;. Cliuich, .Sjiith.

I No senit-es at Central Presbyterian

( liiiich tii-imirriiw imiriiiiiL'. .\t night,

preaching by Itev. W. .1. F. Cox.

Church of the Nativity: The rector

hopes tn lie well eniuiirli loeiindiict -er-

vices as usual t(»-morrow, at Neptune Hall.

8er\-ices in the First Presbyterian

Cluircli to-morrow at 11 a. m. and 7 ]\ in..

conducted by the pastor. Dr. .lohii

Hays.

Itev. T. F. Taliaferro, of Fleniint'slnirg.

will till the pul|iit of the .M. K. Cliurdi,

.South, to-morrow. Preaching at 11 a. m.

and 7 p. m.

lU'V. Mr. Morrison, State Kvangelist of

the Presbyterian Chnn-li, is expected to

assist Itev. W. T. Spears in a protracted

I

meeting at Washington soon,

i Thi-re w ill he pieacliiii-.' at the l',apti-t

I'hurch to-morrow at 11 a.m. No preach-

ing at 7 p. m., as the pastor will^condin i

I
.services at the Central Presbyterian

I

Church at that hour.

St(rvices at the M. M. ( linn-h tu-mnrrow

I

morning and night. Subject at night.

What Was l.ost aniUiaincd by the Full."

.strangers especially invited. .\ll welcome.

Railway News
The Louisville Times >ays it is leporle.l

that it will be the policy of the L. and N.

to operate the K. C. entindy from l^aii

^ville.

I

The Cincinnati Division uf the C. and

(>. has lii-eii in ojn ration two year-, and

in that tiim- not hih- pa--eii-_'er lia^ Ih-i-ii

I

killed or st-rioiisly injured on the rniiii

I
It is said t lie Ni'Wport .News and .Mis-

sissippi \'alli > . ea-t of l.exiiiirtoii. is oil

the market, ami that the 1!. and < pe,.

pie have been ins|iecting it with a view

of buying.

It is esiiiii.-ited that the .<i-.ini-li rail-

way strike lias cost up to date a millinii

and a quarter dollars. That sum wonl I

I have been sutlicifnt many times over to

pay the increased expenses of the roads

! resulting from ^'rantiii;; the di'inaiiih oi

the men for a ten-hour diiy, says the .New

York Star.

'I'lii- l.iiiii^villi- mill Nii^lnilli- iiiniiii',"-iiii-iil l«

iirnuiL'iii:; 111 run nvn vi-^illmli-il ilirmi-.-li iniiii-

friuii llii- iirmiil i Vulrul li.-|iiii, i iiiriiiiiini. hm t

Iho K. >
.
r.iail. 'Iln- Iniiiis will In- Ilu- lialiilMiiii-

e~t i-M-r run tlinnii-'li Ki iilin-ky. Tlic cars uill

la- (ini-lii-il in a ilark uIIm- i-cilnr. - LcxiiKrimi

Ix'aili-r.

t)h, no. They can't get them iiji any

finer than the C. and O.'s Fast Flying

Virginian.

£iver News
The river nwe several inches here last

ni^dit ami is siiH rising.' >.li iwly.

The I'lostonaand Keystone State are the

Smiday imckets for Cincinimti.

Dm- lip: Shelley lor Portsmouth at ))

p. 111., and the iloiian/.a for Pomeroy and

Huds(m for Pittsburg after mirlnigbt.

The bi- towlioat Silas 1'. Coe wa- de-

stroyed by lire yesterday morning at t in-

cinnuti. She is a total lt»sM. She was

valued at ^IS.iHH) and was insured for

.rlU'.IMK). It is tlionvllt the llailies Were

caused liy the explosiuii oi a lamp. Tln-

watcliinan, William Carney, was hiirned

to death.

A Pleasing Sense
of health and streii^'tli renewed and of

ease and coiiifort follows the nseof Syrn]i

of Figs, as it acts in harnioiiy w ith nature

to etl'ectually cleanse the system wlicn

costive or bilious. For sale in 50c and

$1 li : leadingdru-_'i-i-

HOLIDAYGOODS.
W<> beg lea\e to aiiiionnoe to oiir frieiidM, pat runs iiiiil llu'

pilldie ill geiiei.il lhal w f Unvo a cliob « lii t Staple Holiday
( ioods, and i i's|,,>i 1 1 iillv iii \ ile all lo eoiiie aixi ^ec I hi-iii lie it ire
IMIceliasili^ e|s.e \\ liere. See oil r " Ce l»il s. " \\ |i i«- li will he eli-
elos«.(| ill eaeli pn relia>e ol' good s iiiilil the L'ttli of .1 a ii iia i'> .

IMUI. TliiiiiliiMg: yuu lor your liberal |»atroiiai;e in the pa^t,
we are very reapectfally,

POWER & REYNOLDS;

THE BEST
SCHOOLSHOESMADE

ARE

1

•'THEBlMEOfOFTO-MORROW
Is loo latft for tl)» mistake of lo-dajr.

Make liO mlKUhe anil bay
itaa baat

And Fnriilshlni; CJiiodx of

NELSON
nnrnTii nfAnr to ordkr.

DAY BOOKS, JOURNALS,
Single and Double-Entry Ledgert,

Printed-Head Cash Books.

BUI Books, Cabinet Files

and Diaries For 1891

It' \v<> do lint keep in stock wlmt yoli WAfit* we gtve Rpcciul uttuii-
tiuii to onleriim ^ooils. giiai-aiiteu NntlMfactlun and moat respectfully
-oiieit iiiilueiiee aiiil imtroiia^c.

Kackley& McDougle
FOR PURE DRUGS,

AT REASONABLE PRICES, 60 TO

THOS. J. GHENOWETH'S
J)UUa STORK.

Prescriptions : Filled : Witli : Care!

lERBOWER & CO.,
—Sols Ad' nta for the Oelebratad—

—

JOHN VAN RANGES,
Liinicstoiie, I lelip.Me, Imperial, lioinc and Other

Oools. StoiresX
For riiirvv l»ii.> « H Will «»ir<>r 4>nr tnllre iiie uf llfHlinu "Iod h iti « UBT.

- 1 ii-iili-rs III

.

STOVES,
Mantels, Grates, Tinware.
TUr-ROOlING,

(JITTI'IMXCjI,
aiiil SFOUTDTO.

Job Work of all Kinds Executed in Best Manner.

Hermann Lange's New Jewelry Store,

IN CINCINNATI, IS AT

North Comer Arcade and Vine Street.

\AA A/\A/\ rVAAAAA A.A riAAAAA

THE RED

1 SCHOOL HOUSE,,
WwVWVAAAAAAAA/WWVVV/VW J;

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON
We will '•"-II WAI.l. r.M'KU^ ill iirlres to «iill <mr cu-i- iii< i->i iiml n :iioilli'ss ol cunI. I'oiua
Hii. I Whlli- U ii:iUn .11 .11-

;
Uil'-. ri'lv. Ir, , .1 1 1. i ^ - 1 n I it u" .^c, uur |irlC« 7o.i Sad M

1111 11 I I
-

1 , 11 lULill I In- 1 isl. -A- 1- M l 111 1 ~l ;i ml on [11 I1-I-. ( '(.imi. :i ml si-c,

««-|>l<"l'lTKI-'. l-'K.i.MIXJ 111 li-<Ulr,>il |.il>-iH, i<|ll:(: III rile' -Vlllk.

DON'T FORGET GEEENWOOD'S FOE BAEGAINS.

FOR RENT.
Il^di: KI NT >iiira({i' rniiiii

' l!l 11.1:1:- >V ( 1

1^

L'^OK HKM" I'liP rHUtiUiii-i

i.li-il i.v II.' I.e.- H .
V 1

ll iii-;i-i-K

.\|.|.lv to .1. II.

j'.::uitf
_

(iiriin-rlv open-
.

.

. I . \ p 1 i I V to
.I'll

V. MVI.BU.
Ueiittral

INSURANCE AGENT.
Fire, Tor iiu.lii. l.l)slit uliig, Accident andiLKe

iiiHurunrti. Ki-iiiiiiii'iiiitomDltjr. BMWonable
rate.. Turiiuilu lii'-uraDMaapMUUt^.;OfllMt
Klr»t NaltouHl Bauk.

I)

MINER'S.
Deutist,

Ofltaai MttoB ItrMt, B«st
door to FaHoOlooi

BqIow Cost.

My -1.1. k 111 .M 1 1. 1.IS I. i;V. (1,(1 A US, >lli H mi. I

ntlicr Winter lidiiiU ulll !.<- nA>\ In l..u . ..-1

l'.\Sli, to cIdkv tlit'm dill. Iidii't tail in luku u>l-

VHutMKD u( tlila uflvr. Kvupvctfully,
^NNA If. FRAZAR.

STILL IN THE RINQ.

I mil Hi III 111 llic rlnu uiiil II In Id .vniir In-
It-reitl In keep iiie llierc, 1 once more au-
iiuiiiipetliat I nin better iire|mre<l tlmn rver
10 Cleioi hikI lU'piilr Kiiriilliire. U|ilii>lNterli)||
niid I'liiilr-Ht'iiUiitc a KpeclHlty. featlNlNcl loii

KUtirHiiteed lii ull cHtum. UUAH. K. VIHV,
Fourib mrMt, oppoalle High Hobool. May»-



GOLD BRICK SWINDLE.

It to tucenafttllV Workarf In AllMkMiy
Citr By • Cbloaco Cronh.

PiTTUBVBO. Jan. 84.—Chnrlw Arkes,

with wveral iiliaiies. giviiiK liLs residence

U ChiriiKo worked tlu- •fi'M brick"

*w-iuiUe on Cluirlfs liaucr, a luiiilier

iiiiMchaiit (if Alk'nlieiiy City to the time
(if ij;j,s<Ki Thursday. The "gold brick"

tthurp was arreitte^ yesterday afternuuii

uid gave up th* moMy and mu aUownd
to go fra«.

Thonday on the train from Altoona
4o Pittsburg. Arkea, who represented

himaelf ai a miner to Baner. produced
hif loUd gold brick with the usual story

and offered to tell it fur $10,000. but as

the train reached PittHhur;; he came
down to $IL'.S00. He Uirwl ;i hnlc in the

brick, and Bauer hati the ^iftiIlKs exam-
ined at a iewelry store in this city on his

arrival. Bm was
gold.

told th*tiM^ were

Yesterday iiinniini; li.iuer ini>rtpi.:,'('J

his preijeily for sou and L'ii\<' tlie

money to Arkts. l!auer ciiiu ludetl to

hiive till' tiiii k itselt ex.iliiiix'd to ihid

out its ii'iil v.ihie. ill' tln u f'Miiid nut

he WMs MW iiidli-d. Hi' went to Alderiiiiili

Kin^;. a t rii iid of his to win mi lie tolil

the story and df^crilnd the swindler.

The aldi'iin.iii hiiii- It iiriini'diiitely set

out to hunt I lie tliii f. Luckily he found
his man, who whs on hi!« way to the de-

pot with a ticket for New York. He
arrested him and brought him to Detec-
tive Perkins* office where he turned
Baner's money over. As Baner did not
want to prosecute Arkes was allowed
toga

Killed on » t'r<>B..iin:.

WABHiMniiN, .Ian. :J4 Vf^terday an
inconiintr train nearin^ the city, on tlie

llaltiiiiore and < ihio road, ran over and
instantly killi'd Jan.es E. ( )w< iis, a^ed
71'. and liis will', Namy. au'i'd 71. The
eonple Wi ll' i rossiim tin' trai k in a milk
waiion and. a.s 111 it h had t In ir ears cov-

ered for wiirnilli, tlu-y laili d to hear the

traiu. The enj^nei-r sa> s he whistled
before reaching the crosMiij^. an usual,

and owing to the cliaraoter of the road-
way it was iini>)iwible for him to see the

wagon until too late. The bodies of both
were badly uiaii)!le<l and were brought
to the morgue, where they were claimad
by friends.

A i-at'iiti'r Kt>ljl>f<l.

C'l il.t Mlii s. ind., .Ian ','4. .Ti tTersun

Baili-y. a stock l)u\ i-r .md farnnT livin;?

near W'ashin^'tnii. Ind.. wits ndilnd of

Jl.lou yi-.-ti rday. Tlin-i- Imru'lars l.rnki-

into hi.-j farm hmisi' and bi cuied the
money. ( Jne of hi- i liiMn u \\as awak-
fUed UA the thieves well' Itavin.; and
Kave the alaim. but they were succeus-
lul in esrajpin^'.

1 IK'kl'il 1 lipltlll.

CiM INN \ i I, .Ian. -'1.- S. H. Halsted iV-

('"iiiliany. .stuckiiii,' in.inntariurri.s at
Sixth and .M.iin strn-ts, assi-iii' I at 1 p.

111. Ill l",d;.'ar .*^t.iik. 'i he a»i'ts ;iri'

estimated ai siri.oiMi niid the lialiilitii-- at

f'JlMKW). I'ri'tVivnri-.. i f s|-,>.ihiii in , li;it-

tles til M. K. Ili.ylan were hied some
days ai:i). ( ai si'. lack of capital, sloW
fdlleclioUs and dull trade.

A Bo«tkkt>v|HT .MlmiliiK.

MiNNK.vi'iii.is. .Tail. ".M. — Fretl. B.
Malthi'WH. ;!."i years iif a^'e. head liook-

kt-ejier of the ciiiniiiis-inii tinu of (.4eorge

B. Kiikhride \- ( iiiipany. hiw lieen

missing for a week, llis iiccount.s ap-
iiear to 1 e all riuh*. hut he hud beeti in
lll-heulth and his friends are apurehen-
kivaof some serious niisfoittme to him.

A LouUIaiiB Murd«r.
Abbli.se, Miss., Jan. ^M.—News

reached here Thursday of a tragedy
whicli occurred at Gallatin, La., io
which a man named Story was instantly
killed anil ( ity Marsha) Stout was mor-
tally injured Tile cause of the tragedy
is not >o\ en. .~tory was under sentence
of death last \'eiir at Lexington. Miss.,
but hih fi ienil.-~ released him from jail

and he made his escape.

Wrechvil liy Striking • Cow.
Oil.rMUi s. ind., Jan. 2».—The imrth-

buund mail train was thrown from the
track Thursday moi-ning a few hundred

E'i
south of Franklin, as it wum mund-

a curve, by running into a ci iw.

of the pa^ttengers were injured,
none, however, fatally.

May Yet B«cov«r.

Nbw York, Jan. 24.—Father Malone,
of Denver, who fell on the sidewalk and
fractured liis skull. Thursday uiglit, is

duiuif well at the Boosevelt hospital, and
his chunceeof reoovery are considered
good.

Failed to Hruv* Him Uiillt.v.

iMiiANAl'Ol.ls. Jan. 21.—Tom Levi,

a nu'e horse owner well known in In-

diana, wiis {lied in the United State*

court un a charge of pa.ssing counterfeit
money and \\as .iciiuuied.

»%v liLizillitii UlnUtry.
Kill .I.\.v;i'ir!i 1, .Ian. 24.—A new minis-

tl7 hjus iK'cn fiiniieil, as follows:
Plesideiit Selihnr l'( hua.
Miinsier of interior—Senhor L'ulavant.
.Minister of foreign alEaira— tienher

C'heriMiint.

ilini>ter of fhianre Si nhor Aaruripa.
.Minister of war Senhor Fruta.
Minister of marine—.Senhor \ iilal.

Mini.ster of justice—Senhor liraiiii.

Minuiter of public worke—Senhor La>
Ceua.
The ministry of public instractiou and

the minit<try of posts have lH>on abuo-
doned.

l':itllKlitelii-il Kitlili''. .\ f t oi-nc v.

Tl|-I'l\. ' I
.

.1.111. .M. |i. 11,1 I'.ird. the
Iiii,~ti-e>~ of .Marvin Kiihiis. e-.c;i| ed frum
the Tiliin jail, where sl;i.' is held U-S a
\\itne>s, and ihi sheiilf fi und her in
conferetire w ith l.i.iitiii, the KnrtWayiie
attorney, w in. has lu en aiiiminted to de-
fend Kiihiis. She has iirobahlv told
the defense all the plans ut pruevcution
that she knows.

Kx-atat* Kf liatiir IllJurMt.

Canton, O., Jan.
|i.

Ex- State Sen-
ator Snyder fell dowit a flight of stairs

Thursday night and broke bu right leg
and sustained other serioiu injuries.

The senator wa-s a victim of a similar
misfortune a few years ago, OMUed by •
defective street, for wmcn he ned tlM
dty obtaining f'^.Ouu damages.

Ploiio r li<>o>ler Killtor Dead.

PUIT, lud., Jan. 24. - Au(,'U«tua J.
Banks died Thur.sday, u^eil U2. He was
one ot the tirst iseltlers in northern In-

diana, a proiiiintjnt and widely kuown
cntizen, aud oue of the first newspaper
sabUflben in the WabaAh vaUer

KIIIInK Partridges with a Pole.

"Dill you ever hear of eatehlng par-

tritlKcs with a polef" said a sanbrowned
business man to a friend in Broadway. "I
never did myself until recently. A party
of us were up above Tbrce Klvem. Canada,
surveying a tractof wild land, and one dny
after a lonu trnnip we cnnie to the top of a
mountain where we scared iipn wlmle lot

of part ri«l(;es. Tliey were those litt le lilack

Canadian fellows, you know—smallertlian
ours— .itiil were sn tame that a man could
ulniiisf c.itch them with his h.iiids So
one iif lis li.id t !iiiiiL:ht it worth while to

brink' .ilon;^ a u'lm trom the camp.
"(•ni L'uide. .1 ('aniK U,' proved einial fo

the «'iiiiTL,'iney, however. 'W'liistle

wnteli me caii li liiin," said he to niie of I In?

party. He then went and rut a stiuit pule

about t\M he feet ImiL,'. whde the other
continiii'l i" wliisile. The birds cocked
their lie.iil- liist nil line side and then iin

the other ill a way to make us laiiich, hut
they stixid still .iiid 'faeed the music,'

while the Kuide stole up unnoticed and
was tints eiiahleil to kill three fine ones
with his pole he fore the rest took to flight."

New Vork Trihiine.

How Ilurbf•r^ Miike the Man.
It is ,istiitiisliiii„' v\ h.it a (lilTi-reiire in per-

Kon.il appi aram e may lie elTeeled by a hair

cut .\ I'.'idlv s|ia|>,.<i iiead iii.iy, by a skill-

ful li.'irlier, he made to assume an intellect-

ual cast, and in a very simple way. The
intellect mil head viewed from the front, is

wider at the top than Just below the ears,

and a clever barber by cuttina the hair

short over the ears, and gradually lenitth-

eiiiuK it to the top of the head, may give

the greatest dolt an appearance of brain<i

and iutellectuality. The real shape of the
head is concealed by the hair cut. and '>()

per cent, of goo<l looks atlded to the face

They say the tailor makes the man, and no
diiulit he helps, but I ehtiiii that the barber
does lii.'4 part, and if well trained, bis part
is by no nie.uis ciiiitemiit ilile,—Interview
in St. Louis ( ;hilie Deiiiiii rat.

Kei» Are \vry rroliflc.

The iiiimtjer of ejiKs in a nieiiium sized

eel at the lieL'inninu of the breeding sejison

I* stated hy eminent ant Imrii ies on (ishes

and llitir allied i le.it iires to he fully I'.noo,-

000—a sum so uTiiit as ti 1 aliHust (la/.etlie

intellect t hat t ries (d f;iii[i|iU' w ii h it. To
the nakiil e\e they are alnmst iin isible.

Till' mil To.seiipe shii«s thi iii In he lirmly

pai ki d ti'uether standiiiL: on tlielr tiiiy

ends, looking nut uulikti the covered cells

of honeycomb.—St. Lowis Republic

sPXRKar FrtOMr_THE wire.

Items of Interest Pat In Convenient Porni

for Readera.

Ftev. Timothy Howe, of (' inton,0., aged
88, has lieeii iiil.iilil>.'ed insane,

( ii '.iKe Harris, of New liremen. 111., has
ii"t tasted food for t wenty-l'nur days.

At ( hattanoi t{ 1. Herman Si lilees, being
disaplininted in hive. lih'W Ids hraiiis out.

A M i iiiiil attempt I ;is tieeli m.idi' tn kid

nap Miss .\inaiida P.ij.'r. of CntershurK,
Indiana.

At Hetliel, Ind.. nn attempt wiis uimle to

assassinate Hev, Whisand while be was in
the pulpit.

I^eonanl Henserhamer, living near An
dersou Ind., has Ijecome insane from relig-

ious excitement.
8. H. Halstead A Company, Cincinnati

manufnetnrers of stockinKs, assigned.
Assets • S CO >, liabilities I90.0X),

Mrs. Lucy Hrowii. a widow living near
Huena Vista, Ky., was burned to deatii

while sitting in front of an uld-fashiom d
tire place.

The towboat SiUs P. Cole, burned to

the water's edge while lying at the foot of

Vine street. Cincinnati. Loss $lii,uiO. with
llt.OOO insurance. 'I'he wiitchmau, Will
lam Carney, was burned to death.

I. W. Haley, a Cincinnati real estate
broker, has U'en swindled Ottt of t.VX) by 4

couple of rascals who interested him in a
land deal iu wliich there appeared to \n:

biff protits, and then secuied a loan of

$l.(tM, halt of which haley recovered by
attaehment.

The Weather.
Ixteal showers; westerly winds, becom-

ing vaiiabh : stationary temperature.

THE MARKETS.
Be view uf the btvek. Money oud Cattle

Martlet ibr Jaw.

Wall Street.

Money on call loaned at 9A8 per cent
E.\change st«ady-, post«d latee, 486#

*^s: actual rat«i, for sixty
daiiK aud 4Mi''

.
@t^7 for demand.

I'iovernment!* quiet; (.iirreney sixes, 109
bid; fours coupon, 120 bid; (our»-aud-a-haI(
du m bid.

BTOTK Ql'OTATIONI.
The following were the quotations:

Atchison L. & N 74'^
('., 11. & <J f«y\ Mieh. Cent «U
CCC.&St. L liJ-v N. V. i i'iit ...lOOJi
C. &0 i:% North western..
Del. & Hud....tliS Ohio&Miss... 19K
I).,L.& W....137V< Rock Island.... «l<»i

Erie St. Paul »h
Lake Shoie. . . . lUTH Western Unioa 19

t'liicinaali*

Wheat—W(si9Sc.
CuKN—ft2@^
WfKiL—I'nwashed line merino, lT@18c;

'4'-bliio I combinu. 22(i^ j3i-; medium delaine
and clot him.', '.i^di.'ii; hraid, lT^18o, me-
iliiim i hithinK, '.iisutUt:; tieece-wasbed tine
merino, X and XX, iftfO'J0c( mediom cloth-
ing;, HCti' lie.

Catti.i (eiiil to choice butchers, 13.50
^A.-Wf. fair to medium, 12.00(^8.40; com
moil, f I J"ii ' J. -'.'».

lliii.s Sell ! ted hwti'hers and heavy sliip

piiiK. f-'l.ii." (({M ill; lair to Knod mi.M'd, .*;i.50

ii'U.im; eoinii on to riiiii.'h, if;!.i Hii ; :t.4."i; fair

10 uuod li^ht. <^t.:i0ii;i.t:5; pigs. |3.(iO(3I.ito.

HllKKI^|!).aO(ij(&.0a
Lambs—94.80«/, o,So.

rillHliiiri;.

C.M'll.K I'rime. f I.T.'dJ.'i.lO; piud,
4.4'i' fair. (U.l U(a}4.00-, cuuinion, '^(^:ic.

llitiis— I'mliuielphias. #:{.7.i(i4a.K">; mixed,
ft.. (1(2:1. T.'i; li- ht Yorkers, t3.4o@ l.*.0;

pitfs, |u'.T5«r:i.40.

Sill i:i- -l<:.vtni. •S.ir^S.lO; good, HTO^
6.IIU; fair, U M (<(. 1. 10; common, S^So.
Lam lis—f4.ooy t 'i. 4< i.

<'lil«*itiro.

Iloi.B— Lij;hl, »:i.'.'."i(!j3..V); mixed, $3.25(9
8.ti0; heavy, »;!,: l><gii io.

(
'ATTI.K—Kxt ra beeves. 15.00^5.40; steers,

tS.AO04.^5; mixed, •!.!«#•>»•

l4aiue-«.oo#).oo

ToIimIu.

WiiKAT—Cash, !(5 .c; May, 97|^a
Colt.N—ChsIi, 51c; May, &i>ic.
Oats—4S;,jc,

C"i.0VKit.s»<;i>- t ebruary, fi.BO.

.New York-

U iiKAT—No. U red winter, |1.00®LW)^t
May, $L0*«.

^
Coul—MJ/ed. «tc.

ioth the mctliod ami results when
nmp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

tiul retrci«liiiig to the taste, aud act?

reiitly vet im.niiitiy on the Kidneys,

ijiver iuitl Bowels, clenn.sr-s the sys

em cllli'liially. disjuls colils, head

nnil fevers ami cures habituni

oi>st!|i:itiiiu. Syrup of Figs is the

•iiiy remedy of its kind ever pro-

liiced, |ilc:i-iii^ to the taste nml a-

•i]>laliK' to tlie itoniach, pfom|il in

tf ;', 1. i!i :iiiil Icily Iwi'eticiiil iu its

.'iK'Cts, picpan-d only from the most

to.ahhy and Bi»rrpttbie suhctnuces, its

aatiy i .\ci!!cii; ijualilies coiaruccd it

o all ;unl have mado it the most
ojiiilar rt'incdy known.
>\nip C(f Fi;r.« is fcr Pale in 50c

iii'l 81 hottlcs liy all lr;iiiinp drug-

gists. Any reliable druggis.t who
nnv not have it on hand will pro

iiii' it ].!'()ni|.Ly fur any one who
vi.sbcs ti.' try it. Do uoi accept any
•ubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AU FRANCISCO, C*L.

lOUISVtUe. KY. NfW VOHK. K.V

February Ut, aiul fr«»m now until that date we WlUoflRBriOme wmt-
in;;: l>ikr;;aliis to miner our .st4icl(.

All Our Winter Underwear
for Goiitloiiu'ii, Indies and Clilldren n'diirod to cost; Cliildren'.s

AU Wool Hose at lO, 12i, 15 and 2ffc.;.LAdle8* Wool Hose reduced

from 35 to 25c.; Men^s Woof Half HoM at 15 and a«c j Oonntrjr

Knit Socks at .'$.->«•.; .leans at lO, 1 5 and 25c.; AIIWool «« d Flannel

at 15, 20ttua 25c.; Grey TwiUcd Flaiinelt* at 12 1-2 and I5e.

Now U the season to purclfbse Bleached and Brow n .>lii8llnf and
we offer them at exc<HMllnf,'Iy low prices. DurioK this sale a yard-

wide tine Urown AIuhUii, usually sold at O l-2c., only Sc.; a well-

brand of soft flntohed Bleached MiwUn ate l-Se., naoal prtce

I
-•_».•

Children Ory
for riTCHXB'S

CA8TORIA
•' CftffiiH.-i Is RO vroll IllsptSd tO cliililfn f li.-it

I recoiniiiciiil it uii Kupurlor to 00/ preHcriiitiua

kaewatome.". H. A. Aooiaa, M. u..m louth Oxford St., teooklyn. N. T
*! tine Osstoria in my practice, nnil find it

mectally SdSIltolt to affections of uliildrcii."

Ajlsx. RoasoTSOii, U.
low ad Ave., New York.

*'TTwa petsBiial kiiowlad«r<« T enn mr thnt
CsMoriaka masl tsssUsnt nieiiiciiin fur ciui-

dnn." Do. G. C. Usooud,
Lowell, JU8S.

Coatorla promotes Si^eatloii, and
Overeomea KhitiiU'iii y, Coiisliiiiilinii, Snur
Stouiai li, ] iianiii I .1. fuid Vi'vorishiii'ss.

Tbus thi' dii I 1^ 1' Milf-nd hi-ahliy audits
sleep iwtaral. Caatoria contains no
y^TP"— or oUier iiarcotio property.

A Big Lot of Remnantsof Dress Goods,
1 lannels, .leans and CrnMli at liiilf price to elo««' tlieni out. We have
ahont twent.v line Chali Wraps which we are selling; at »»alf eost

;

also a few Plush Juckets aud Sacques as low aM$7 ; about one dozen
Clilldren*N Clonks, In 4, «, 7 and 8 years, at «^5, worth $8 to $12.

BROWNING& CO.
3 Eas.t Second Street.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
>\ e liave now ready our new line uf

Skirts, Chemise, Gowns, Drawers

and CORSET COVERS.
The goods are from the well-known mannfactnrcrs Kaufman &

Ilubiu, and are the best-made and best-tlttlng garments manufac-
tured. They are certain to irlve satiafactton. Ladies, you should
see our grand collection of the above. The styles and prices will
please yon.

We are Hole au'.nits Un- the eelebratcd l\ I*.

ROBINSON CLKANFASTlil.ACK HOSIKItV,
the best Bhick StuckinuH made, and positively
fast eolorx. We have their full Hue iu all »ti/.es

for Liiidies and Children; also in Uent'a Half
HoMe. Tlie prices rauKTc from 25 cents per pair
up—every pair warranted. Oive them a trial
and you will i>n> no otlierM.

(56 LIlllCSTONE 8T.)

P.i \ s l's|it'i'l:il HKclltlllll li> DtaMMMS of
ClllUirru iiiiil fiilliis or <'tarOMle UIm-
enni's.

4 Hlitrrli, liny t'rvpr rdU Aalhasa cured

eOectually and pleiumiitly by IbSlStSStkOOWO
met lifxl to me<llcHl hcif iice.

GLASSES
adjatted lorallcoodllioDaonmperiectTlilon,

sacb OS M«ar-»lcbl,r«v-a(*at and Aotls-
Mtlaai,' whicb, uneorreoisd, is a potent

eanas tor many d«i vous dUasaae.

Many oaaeiof ebroDlodlaeaaeean betrested

aacoeaafully by mall aad will be giTan a ibor-

ongb tBTasUgaltoo. MsdMMS tanlslMd In

all eows.
iiMl«M<(aHip/brrqi(V. daw

I WUB I BAD OUB.

Two or tlirf'o ilollnrn. for R FU-«» A Horne
Uli.iiKi I Win Nav ulili' lis 0111-1 Vourliorne
will » lit lr»H to keep It Wttriu aud te wortll 160

'nore. _ _ '

All kit iisofPinsb sod Pur Bnnr Bobes at

tilt' lowtsl prlcf.

GEO. SCHROEDER,
OppoNlte Opera Hona*.

Oa W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

MANY A MAN
will get well If he heeds, ordle H be Ignorei.our

warning. M»tho*m MbnttumUt*; *•««••••
Vnlau: 1 luiusanili restored by Home
SV«m»n ». (Iii»r«iite«d TeBllmonimU.

IB^—
—-"-^l Is raslled free lor a Km-

OUR NEW BOOK I i. K^AiV.'^^
an^Jlseasen of Men tre»W'il »nd rumt. Address
to-dn</ KRir. Ht-.I>I<'AI. 4'0., BalTale. M.T.

MELTS TOO SOON.

^^XBSSSSmTMss

•iidWhlakeyHa)>lU
cured at humo with-
out iialu. Hook of par-

llctilaiaMut rSKB.

^^ < are also S«de Afjonf.s lor

BUTTKRICK'S PATTKK > S,
and have u full line of tlieiu always in .Htt>cli.

Send for a new Fashion Catalogue free.

THE BEE HIVE,
ROSENAU BR08..PII0P|IIIT0|lt*

HOLIDAY GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES!
We Bave In Btot'k. suiiHhii- Kor H olid Jijr Present*,

a Beautiful Line ol

gr\AWAAA/)AAA/\AAA/lAArV\A/\A/\A/AA/lAAA/>A/\A/^A/\/\AfV\AAA/\AAA/\AA

iROCKERSj
AND CHILDREN'S CHAIRS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Oood Bedroom Suits Qio OO and Up
War<U«bes „ 8 OO and tJp
Fine Sideboards SO 00 and Up
flVWJ AJVISSS^WMtteseeses •••••• •ststs*** aessssees asasas ea«*«a 6 00 and Up
B^CdSsa aaaaaaeae ••••aaaaa aaaaa* aeaaaaeai aaaiaaasa a* ••••••a lataaaaaa 1 Attd Up
Chairs 50 and Up

Center TabiM, HtsBds, Baiketa, Pioiaraa, Kaael*, 4e. In abort. everribias ksptlasSrst.
sIssBFamUM Stork We are anzloas fiH bnslBsas sod wlU asks It to the iBtwGt el •very
enatomer wbo bays st oar boose.

McILYAIN, HUMPHREYS & BRAMEL,
FURNITURE DEALERS AND FUNERAL OIRECTORI. SUTTON STIfEfiT.

^J. BALLENGEiiI>
-THE-

Diamonds, Watches, Olooks, Pins, Barrings, Fmgor-
rings, Studs, Collar and Cuff Buttons, &c. StOOk always
oomplete, embraoing the latest Qovelties.

I'liat froiu Monday, December Ist, we make
speotal low prices on

Cloaks, Underwear, Woolen Hosiery,
Heavy <JI<»ve,s, FlaiinelH, VariiH, .leans, DlanlietH, Bed CoinfortH,
Bu|,'{,'y HobeH, Hold Kant UiiKs, all Nl/.en, and in fa«'t all lieavy goodH
must go at prieeH far below any lieretofore mentioned. Dress GOOd^much below value. LuwcHt |»ri(!e.s lumHlble. H|>ot cash Is stUl OUT
motto. No tra.sli---all our goudK are new and Mtaple.

A.J.llcX>OU<^];<E& SON,


